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our God will we serve, and his vmee will be our God will we serve, and unto his voice will
obey. 25 we hearken So Joshua made a covenant with
25 So Joshua made a covenant with the people the people that day, and set them a statute and

that day, and set them a statute and an ordinance an ordinance m Shechem.
in Shechem. 26 And Joshua wrote these words in the book
26 _,. And Joshua wrote these words in the book of the law of God; and lie took a great stone,

of the law of God, and took a great stone, and set and set it up there under the oak that _as
it up there raider an oak, that _as by the sanc- 27 lby the sanctuary of the Loire. And Joshua
tuary of the Loire. saul unto all the people, Behold, tlfis stone
27 And Joshua said unto all the people, Behold, shall he a witness against us; for it hath :

this stone shall boa witness unto us; for It hath heard all the words of the LORDuhich he spake
heard all the words of the LoPm uhich he simke unto us: it shall he therefore a witness against
unto us: it sbaU be therefore a witness unto )ou, 28 you, lest ye deny 3our God So Joshua sent
lest ye deny your God. the people away, every man mito his inherit-

28 So Joshua let the people depart, every man m_ce.
unto Ins inheritance. 29 And it came to pass after these things, that
29 ¶[ And it came to pass after these things, that Joshua the son of Nun, the servant of the LORD,

Joshua the son of Nun, the servant of the LORD, 30 died, being an hundred and ten years old. And
died, being an hundred and ten years old. they buried hun m the horder of Ins inheritance

*ell 19. 30 And they buried Into m the border of his in- in Tlmnath.serah, which is m the hill comltry50.

Judg. 2. herltance in *Timnath.serah, _hich is in mount of Ephraun, on the north of the mountain of• Ephraim, on the north side of the hill of Gaash. 31 Gaash. hzl(l Israel served the LOaDall the days
IIeb. 31 And Israel served the LoRD all the days of of Joshua, and all the days of the elders that

_ro- Joshua, and all the days of the ehters that "over. outh_ed Joshua, and had known all the work
Io,_aed lived Joshua, and whmh had known all the works of the LORD, that he had wrought for Israel.
da_a of the LoaD, that he had done for Israel. 32 And the bones of Joseph, uhieh the elnhlren of
after 32 ¶ And *the bones of Joseph, winch the child- Israel brought up out of Egypt, hurled they in
Jo,aua. ren of Israel bi ought up out of Egypt, burred they Shechem, m the parcel of ground o_lnch Jacob

_G_._ m Sheehem, in a parcel of ground which Jacob bought of the sons of Humor the father ofbought of *the sons of Hamor the father of Shechem for an hundred lneces of money: and
l_Ex"13. Sheehem for an hundred '.pieces of silver: and it they became the iiflmntance of the children of
_'G became the inheritance of the children of Joseph. 33 Joseph. And Eleazar the son of Aaron dmd;ell
33.19. 33 And Eleazar the son of Aaron daed ; and they and they buried Into m s the hill of Phinehas

buried him in a hill that Tertai_wd to Phmehas hts his son, which was given him in the hill country
son, winch was given him in mount EphraLm. of :E1)hrama.

THE

BOOK OF JUDGES.

1 Now after the death of Joshua it came to pass, 1 A,_'vit came to pass after the death of Joshua,
that the children of Israel asked the LORD, saying, that the children of Israel asked of the LORD,
Who shall go up for us against the Canaanites saying, Who shall go up for us first against the
first, to fight against them9 2 Canaamtes, to fight against them? And the

2 And the LORD said, Judah shall go up : behold, Load said, Judah shall go up : behold, I have
I have delivered the land into his hand. 3 delivered the land into his hand. And Judah

8 And Judah said unto Suneon his brother, Come said unto Simeon his brothe2, Come up _ ith
up with me into my lot, that we may fight against me into my lot, that we may fight against the
the Canaamtes; and I likewise will go with thee Canaanites; and I hkewise bill go with thee
into thy lot. So Simeon went with him. 4 into thy lot. So Suneon went with hun. And

4 And Judah wont up; and the LORD delivered Judah went up; and the Lore) dehvered the
the Canaanites add the Penzzites into their hand : Canaamtes and the Perizzites into their hand :
and they slew of them in Bezek ten thousand men. and they smote of them in Bezek ten thousand
5AndtheyfoundAdoni-bezekin Bezek: andthey 5men. And they fotmd Adoni-bezek in Bezek:

fought against him, and they slew the Canaanites and they fought against him, and they smote
and the Perizzites. 6 the Canaanites and the Penzzltes. But Adoni-

6 But Adom-bezek fled ; and they pursued after bezek fled ; and they parsue_] after him, and
him, and caught him, and cut off Ins thumbs and caught him, and cut off Ins thumbs end his
his great toes. . 7 great toes. And Adoni-bezek sald, Threescore

7 And Adoni-bezek said, Threescore and ten kings, and ten kings, having their thumbs and their
hawng t their thumbs and their great toes cut off, great toes cut off, gathered their meat under
,,gathered their meat under my table : as I have my table : as I have done, so God hath reqmted
dune, so God hath requited me. And they brought me. And they brought him to Jerusalem, and
him to Jerusalem, and there he died. he died there.
8 Now the children of Judah had fought against 8 And the children of Judah fought against

Jerusalem, and had taken it, and smitten it with Jerusalem, and took it, and smote it with the
the edge of the sword, and set the city on fire. 9 edge of the sword, and set the city on fire. And

9 ¶ *And afterward the children of Judah went afterward the clnldren of Judah bent down to
down to fight agninst the Canrmnltes, that dwelt in fight against the Canaamtes that dwelt in the lnll
the mountain, and in the south, and in the _valley, country, and in the South, and in the lowland.
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10 And Judah went against the Canaanites that 101And Judah went against the Canaanites that
-- dwelt in Hebron: (nowthe name of Hebron before, dwelt in Hebron: (now the name of Hebron

*Josh. was *Kn'lath-arba.) and they slew Sheshal, and beforetime was Kmath-arba:) and they smote
15. 13. Ahlrnan, and TalnmL " 11 Sheshal, and hhirn_n, and Talmal. And from

11 And from thence he went against the inhabit- thence he went against the inhabitants of Debir.
ants of Dcbtr: and the name of Debtr before woz (Now the name of Debar beforetune was KIr-
Klrjath-sepher. 12 mth-sepher ) And Caleb said, He that smiteth

12 And Caleb said, He that smiteth Klrjath-se. Kiriath-sepher, and taketh it, to hun wall I give
pher, and taketh it, to Into will .I give Achsah my 13"Achsah my daughter to wife. And Otlmiel the
daughter to ware. _on of Kenaz, Caleb's younger brother, took it:

13 And Othmel the son of Kenaz, Caleb's younger and he gave him Achsah Ins daughter to wife.
brother, took it: and he gave Into Achsah his 14 And it came to pass, when she came unto him,
daughter to _-ife. that she moved hun to ask of her father a field'

14 And it came to pass, when she came to hlm, and she hghted down from off her ass; and
that she mo_ed him to ask of her father a field: 15 Caleb said unto her, _rhat wouldest thou? And
and she hghted flora off her ass; and Caleb said she stud unto hml, Give me a 2blessing; for
unto her, What wilt thou ? that thou hast 8set me m the land of the South,

15 Azld she said unto hun, Give me a blessing: giveme also springs of water. And Caleb gave
for thou hast given me a south land; g_ve me also her the upper springs and the nether springs.
springs of water. And Caleb gave her" the upper 16 And the children of the Kemte, Mobes' 4bro-
springs and the nether springs, ther in Jaw, went up out of 5the city of palm

16 ¶] And the cinldien of the Kenite, _oses' fa- trees with the children of Judah rote the wild.
ther in law, went up out of the city of palm trees erness of Judah, which iq in the south of Arad ;
with the children of Judah mrs the _ ilderness of 17 and they went and dwelt wath the people. And
Judah, whmh lleth in the south of Arad; and they Judah went wath Simeon lus brother, and they
went and dwelt among the people, smote the Canaanites that inhalnted Zephath,
17 And Judah went with Simeon his brother, and and 6utterly destroyed it. And the name of the

they slew the Canaanltes that inhabited Zephath, 18 city was called _Hormah. Also Judah took
mid utterly destroyed it. And the name of the Gaza with the border thereof, and Ashkelon
city was called * Hormah. with the border thereof, and Ekron w_th the
18 Also Judah took Gaza with the coast thereof, 19 border thereof. And the LoaD was with Judah ;

and.4.skelonwaththecoast thereof, and :Ekron with and he drave out the ildmbitanta of the hill
the coast thereof." country; for he could not drive out the inhabit-

19 Azld the LOUDwas with Judah ; and, he drave ants st the valley, because they had charlots
out t_v inhabitants of the motmtain ; hut could not 20 of iron And they gave Hebron unto Caleb, as
drive out the hflmbitants of the valley, because Mo_es had spoken: and he drays out thence the
they had chariots of iron. 21 three sons of Anak. And the children of Ben-
20 And they gave Hein on unto Caleb, *as Moses jamin did not drive out the Jcbu_ites that m-

said: und he expeUed thence the three sons of._mk habited Jerusalem: but the Jcbusites dwelt with
21 And the children of Benjamm did not drive the el_hlren of Benjamin in Jerusalem, unto

out the Jebusite's that inhabited Jerusalem; but fins day.
the Jebusites d_ell with the children of Benjamin 2° And the house of Joseph, they also went up
in Jerusalem unto thLs day. against Beth-el: and the Load was _ith them.
22 ¶r And the house of Joseph, they also went up 23 And the house of Joseph sent to spy out Beth-

against Beth-el: and the LoaD wa.¢with them. el. (Now the name qf the city beforetime was
'23.4_ld the house of Joseph sent to descry Beth- 24 Luz ) And the watchers saw a man come forth

el. (Now the name of the city before was *Luz.) out of the city, and they said unto him, Shew
24 And the spins saw a man come forth out of the us, we pray thee, the entrance into the city,

city, and they stud unto Inm, Shew us, we pray 25 and we will deal kindly with thee Andhe
thee, the entrance into the city, and *we will shew sheu ed them the entrance rote the city, and
thee mercy, they smote the city with the edge of the sword ;

25 And _hen he shewed them the entrance into but they let the man go and all his family.
the city, they smote the city with the edge of the 26 And the man _,ent into the land of the
sword ; but they let go the man and all hm fanuly. Hittites, and bmlt a city, and called the name
26 And the man went into the land of the Hittites, thereof Luz : which m the name thereof unto

and built a city, and called the name thereof Luz: this day.
which/s the name thereof unto this day. 27 And .Manasseh did not drive out the inha/Mt.

27 ¶i *Neither dad Manasseh dave out the _ld_ablt- silts of Beth-shean and her Stowns, nor of
ants of Beth-shean and her towns, nor Taanach Taauach and her towns, nor the inhabitants of
and her towns, nor the inhabitants of Dor and her Dot and her towns, nor the inhabitants of Ib-
towns, nor the inhabitants of Ibleam and her towns, learn and her towns, nor the inhabitants of
nor the inhabitants of Meglddo and her towns: but Megiddo and her towns : but the Canaanites i
the Canaanites would dweU in that land. 28 would dwell in that land. And it came to I
28 And _t came to pass, _hen Israel was strong, pass, when Israel was waxen strong, that they

that they put the Canaanites to tribute, and d_d put the Canaanites to taskwork, and did not
not utterly dr_ve them out. utterly drive them out.

29 ¶ *Neither dad Ephraun drive out the Canaan- "-)9 And Ephraim drays not out the Canaanites
ires that dwelt in Gezer; but the Canaanites dwelt that dwelt in Gezer; but the Can_,_!tes dwelt
in (_ezer among them. in Gezer among them.

30 ¶ Neither did Zebuhin drive out the inhabit. 30 Zebulun drave not out the inhabitants of
ants of K_tron, nor the inhabitants of Nahalol; K_tron, nor the inhabitants of Nahalol; but the
but the Canaamtes d_ elt anmng them, and became Canaamtes dwelt among them, and became
tributarms. _tributary.

31 ¶[ Neither did Asher drive out the inhabitants of 31 Asher drave not out the inhabitants of A.cco,
Accho, northemhab_tantsofZidon,norofAhlab, nor nor the inhabitants of Z_don,nor of Ah|ab, nor
ofAc_hzib, narofHelbal_,norofAphik,norofRehob: of Achzib, nor of Halbah, nor of Aphik, nor of

32 But the Ashentes dwelt among the Canaanites, 32 llehob : but the Asherites dwelt among the
the inhabitants of the land: for theydadnot drive Canaanites, the inhabitants of the land: far
them out. they did not drive them out.
33 ¶ Neither didNaphtali drive out the inhabitants 33 Naphtalidravenot out the inhabitants of Beth-

ofBeth-shemesh, northsinhabitantsofBeth-anath; shemesh, nor the inhab_tante of Beth-anath;
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but he dwelt among the Canaanites, the inhabit, but he dwelt among the Canaamte_, the ml,abit- R.V.
ants of the land: nevertheless tbe inhabitants of ants of the land: nevertheless the Dfliabltants
_eth-shemesh and of Beth._uath became tribut- of Beth.shemesh and of Beth-anath became
aries unto them. tributary mite them.
34 And the Amorites forced the children of Dan 34 And the Amontes forced the cinldren of Dan

into the mountain : for they would not suffer them rote the hall country: for riley would not suffel
tocomedown to the valley: 35 them to come down to the valley: but the
35 ]3ut the Amontes _ould dwell m mount Heros Amorltes _ould dwell in merest Heros, m ki-

ln A_jalon, and m Shaalbim. yet the hand of the ]alon, and m Shaalbim: yet the hand of the
house of Joseph _prevafled, so that they became house of Joseph prevailed, so that they became
tributaries. 36 trlbutary. And the bolder of the ._norites was
36 And the coast of the Amorites was from I'.the from the ascent of Aln'abbim, from Ithe rock,

going up to AkrabbLm, from the rock, and upward and upward.
2 And °-the angel of the Lend came up from

O. And an ._angel of the LOaD came up from Gilgal to Bochlm And he said, I nuule you
Gilgal to Bochim, and said, I made you to go up to go up out of Egypt, and have brought you
out of Egypt, and have brought you unto the land unto the land which I aware unto your fathers;
which I b_ are unto your fathers; and I stud, I and I said, I will never break my covenant
will never break my covenant _th you. 2 with you : and ye shall make no eo_ Chant _ lth
2 And *ye shall make no league w_th the inhabit- the inhabitants of this land ; ye shall break

ants of this land; *ye shall throw do_ni their down their altars: but ye have not heark-
altars" but ye have _ot obeyed my voice. _hy ened unto my voice: why have ye done this_
have ye done this? 3 Wherefore I also said, I will not drive them

3 _Yherefore I also said, I _-ill not drive them out out from before you ; but they Sshail be _as ,
from before you; but they shall be *as tl_o_._ m thorns in yore" sides, and then' gods shall i
yore" sides, and their gods shall be a *snare re}to 4 be a snare unto you. And it came to pass,
you. _hen the angel of the Lore) spake these c
4 And itcame_opass, when the angetof the Lend words unto all the children of Israel, that

spake these words unto all the children of Israel, the people lifted up their vmce, and wept.
that the people lifted up their vmce, and wept. 5 _Lud they caUed the name of that ldace

5Andtheyealledthenameofthatplacc ,.Bochim. _Bocinm: and they sacrificed there mite the
and they sacnticed there mite the LORD. LORD.
6 ¶ And when Joshua had let the people go, the 6 Now when Joshua had sent the people away, 55

children of Israel went every man unto his inherit- the children of Israel went every man unto his is,
r$.

ance to possess the land. 7 inheritance to possess the land. 6,_d the poe-
7 And the people served the LORD all the days of lfle served the LOaD all the days of Joshua, and

Joshua, and all the days of the elders that _out- all the days of the elders that outhved Joshua,
hved Joshua, _ho had seen all the great works of _l*o had seen all the great work of tbo LORD,
the LORD, that he did for Israel. 8 that he had wrought for Israel. And Joshua

8 And Joshua the son of Null, the servant of the the son of Nmt, the ser_ ant of the LOAD, died,
LOUD,died, being an htmdred and ten years old. 9 being an hundred and ten years old. And they

9 And they buried him in the border of his inherit- buried him m the border of h_s hflaeritance m
ance in T_mnath-heres, in the motmt of :Ephraim, Thnnath-heres, in the hill country of Ephraun,
on the north side of the hill Gaash. 10 on the north of the mountain of Gnash. And
10 And also all that generation were gathered also all that generation were gathered unto

unto their fathers: and there arose another gener- their fathers : and there arose another gener-
ation after them, whack lmew net the LORD, nor ation after them, which knew not the LORD,
yet the works which he had done for Israel. nor yet the work which he had wrought for

11 ¶i And the alaldren of Israel did evil in the Israel.
sight of the Lear, and served Baulim : 11 And the children of Israel did that which
1"2And they forsook the LoaD God of their fathers, was evil in the sight of the LORD, and served

which brought them out of the land of :Eg_Tt, and 12 the Baahm: and they forsook the LoaD, the
followed other gods, of the gods of the people that God of their fathers, which brought them out
were round about them, and bowed themselTes of the land of F.gspt, and followe_l other gods,
unto them, and provoked the LoAD to anger, of the gods of the peoples that were round about

13 And they forsook the :LorD, and served Baal them, and bowed themselves do_ui unto them:
and Ashtaroth. 13 and they provoked the Loan to anger. And

14 ¶ And the anger of the Loun was hot against they forsook the LORD, and served DaM and
Israel, and he delivered them into the hands of 14 the Ashtaroth. And the anger of the Low was
spoilers that spoiled them, and * he sold them into kindled against Israel, and he delivered them
thehandsoftheirenemiesroundabout, sothatthey into the. lmnds of spoilers that spoiled them,

and he sohi them into the lmnds of their ene.could not any longer stand before their enemies.
15 Whithersoever they went out, the hand of the nnes round about, so that they could not any

Load was against them for evil, as the Lo_ had 15 longer stand before their enemies. Whitharso.
said, and * as the LORD had sworn unto them: and ever they went out, the hand of the Loan was
they were greatly distressed, against them for evil, as the LoaD had spoken,

16 ¶ Nevertheless the LoAD raised up judges, and as the Lo_u had sworn unto them: and
which _delivered them out of the hand of those 16 they were sore distressed. And the LORDraised
that spoiled, them. . up judges, which saved them out of the hand

17 And yet they would not hearken unto their 17 of those tha_ spoiled them. And yet they heark-
iudges, but they went a whoring after other gods, ened not unto their judges, for they went a
and bowed themselves unto them: they turned whoring after other gods, and bowed themselves,
quickly out of the way which their fathers wal_ed down unto them: they turned aside quickly out [
in, obeying the ¢nmm_ndments of the I._AD; out of the way wherein their fathers walked, obey- [
they did not so. Jug the commandments of the LOAD; but they

18 And when the LoaD raised them up judges, 18 did not so. And when the LoAD raised them
then the Lov_u was with the judge, and delivered up judges, then the Loa_ was _uth the judge, |
them out of the hand of their enemies all the days and saved them out of the hand of their ene-
of the judge: for it repented the LORD becaUse of mies all the days of the judge: for it repented [
their greenings by reason of them that oppresseu the Lovm because of their groaning by reason |
them and vexed them. of them that oppressed them and vexed them. |
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19 And it came to pass, *when the judge was 19 But it came to pass, when the judge was dead,
dead, t£at they returned, and "corrupted the_nselves that they turned back, and dealt more eerruptly
more than their fathers, m following other gods to than their fathers, in follo_rmg other gods to
_erve them, and to bow down unto them; _they berve them, and to bow down mito them; 1they
ceased not from their own doings, nor from their ceased not from their _'tomgs, nor fi'om then-
stubborn way. 20 stubborn way. And the anger of the ]'.olin
20 _l And the anger of the Loa_ was hot against was kindled against Israel ; and he said, Be-

Israel ; and he said, Because that this peolile hath cause thin natron have transgressed my co_ cn-
trauso_res_ed my covenant which I commanded ant which I commanded thezr fathers, and have
theLr fathers, and have not hearkened unto my 21 not hearkened unto my _ome; I also will not
voice; henceforth drive out any from before them of
211 also will not henceforth drive out any from the natmns which Joshua left when he died:

before them of the nations which Joshua left when 22 that by them I may pro_e Israel, whether they
he died: will keep the way of the LoltD to walk therein,
22 That through them I may prove Israel, whether 23 as their fathers did keep it, or not. So the

they will keep the way of the Lom_ to walk thereto, Load left those nations, without driving them
as their fathers _hd keep _'t, or not. out hastily; neither dehvered he them into the
_3 Therefore the Loltn , left those natien% w/thout hand of Joshua.

driving them out hastily; neither dehvered he them 3 Now these are the nations which the Loud
into the hand of Joshua. left, to pro_e Israel by them, even as many as

2 had not t_Jmwn all the wars of Canaan; only
3 lqow these are the nations which the LoaD that the generations of the children of Israel

left, to pro_e Israel by them, even as many of ls. might know, to teach them _ar, at the least
rael as had not known all the wars of Canaan ; buch as beforetnne knew nothing thereof ;

2 Only that the generatmus of the children of Is- 3 _a_ely, the five lords of the Philistines, and
rael might know, to teach them war, at the least all the Canaanites, and the Zidounms, and the
such as before knew noklung thereof; Hlvitcs that dwelt in mount Lebanon, from

3 Namely, five lords of the Plnhstincs, and all mount Baal-hermon mLto the entering in of
the Canaamtes, and the Sldomans, and the Hlwtes 4 Hamath. And they were for to prove Israel
that dwelt in mount Lebanon, from mount Baal- by them, to know whether they would hearken
hermou unto the entering m of Hamath. unto the commandments of the Lorm, which

4 And they were to prove Israel by them, to know he commamled theLr fathers by the hand of
whether they would hearken unto the command- 5 Moses. And the children of Israel dwelt
ments of the Lo_n, whmh ho commanded their among Sthe Canaanites; the Hittite, add the
fathers by the hand of Moses. An_orlte, and the Perizzlte, and the Hiwte,
5 ¶ And the children of Israel dwelt among the 6 and the Jebusite: and they took their

Canaanites, Hittites, and Amontes, and Perlzzites, daughters to be their wives, and gave their
and Hlvites, and Jebusltes: own daughters to thcir sons, and served their
6 And they took their daughters to be their wives, gods.

and gave theLr daughters to their sons, and served 7 And the children of Israel did that which
their gods. was evil m the sight of the LoaD, and forgot

7 And the children of Israel did evil in the sight the Load their God, and served the Baalim
of the Loav, and forgot the LORDtheir God, and 8 and s the Asheroth. Therefore the anger of the
served Baalim and the gl_oves. LO_D was kindled against Israel, and he sold
8 ¶ Therefore the anger of the Load was hot them into the hand of Cushan.rishathaim king

against Israel, a_ld he sold them into the hand of of _Mesopotamia: and the children of Israel
Chushan-rishathaim king of tMesopotanua: and 9 served Cashan.nshathaim eight years. And
the children of Israel served Chushan-nshathaim when the children of Israel cried mlto the

'eight years. :Loan, the LoaD raised up a saviour to the
9 And when the children of Israel cried unto the children of Israel, who saved them even i

LoaD, the LORDraised up a _dehverer to the child- Otlmml the son of Kenaz, Caleb's younger
ren of Israel, who delivered them, even Oflmml the 10 brother. And the sprat of the LoRD came i
son ofKenaz, Caleb's younger brother, upon him, and he judged Israel; and he!

10 And the Spirit of the LORD *came upon him, went out to war, and the Loan delivered
and he judged Israel, and went out to war: and Cushan.rishathaim king of _Mesopotamia into
the Lo_n delivered Chushan-rishathaim lung of hm hand: and his hand prevailed against

Mesopotamia into lfis hand; and his hand pre- 11 Cushan-rishathaim. Aml the land had rest
vailed against Chushan-rishathama. forty years. And Othniel the son of Kenaz

11 And the land had rest forty years. And Othniel died.
the son of Kenaz ¢hed. 12 And the children of Israel again did that
12 ¶ And the children of Israel did evil again in which was e_il in the sight of the LoRD: and

the sight of the Loan: and the LoRn strengthened the LoaD strengthened :Eglon the king of Moab
Eglon the king of Moab against Israel, because against Israel, because they had done that
they had done evil in the sight of the Lonv. 13 which was evil in the sight of the LoaD. And

13 And he gathered unto him the children of Am- he gathered unto him the children of /_m,_on
mort and Amalek, and went and smote Israel, and and _m_]ek ; and he went and smote Israel,
possessed the city of palm trees, and they possessed the city of palm trees.

14 So the ehildrenofIsraelserved:Eglontheking 14And the children of Israel served :Eglen the
of Moab eighteen years. 15 king of Moab eighteen years. But when the

15 But when the children of Israel cried unto the chddren of Israel cried m_to the Lo_m, the
Lonv, the Load raised them up a deliverer, F.hud Loav raised them up a saviour, Ehud the son
the son of Gera, _a Benjamite, a man t lefthanded: of Gera, the Beu_amite, a man lefthanded: and
and by him the children of Israel sent a present the children of Israel sent a present by him
unto F_glon the king of Moab. 16 unto ,:Eglen the king of Moab. And Ehud made

16 But Ehud made him a dagger which lind two him a sword which had two edges, of a cubit
edges, of a cubit length; and he did g_rd it under length; and he girded i_ under his raiment
his raiment upon his right thigh. 17 upon his right thigh. And he offered the

17And he brought the present unto Eglonking present unto :Eglon king of _Ioab: now
ofMoab: andEglonwa_averyfatmsn 18Eglon was a very fat man. And when he

18 And when he had made an end to offer the pre- had made an end of offering the present, ha
sent, he sent away the people that bare the present, sent away the people that bare the present.
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19 But he himself turned again from the _qual_ies 19 But he htmself turned back from the 1quames
1e by Gilgal, and said, I have a secret errand that were by GLlgal, and said, I have a secret

0 king: who said, Keep silence. And errand unto thee, O king. And he said, Keep
!all that stood by lain went out from hun. silence. And all that stood byhim went out from
I 20 And :Ehud came unto him; and he was 20him. AndEhud came unto him; and he _as
i sitting m _a summer parlour, which he had for sitting by himself alone m hxs 2summer parlour.
himself alone. And ]_hud said, I have a message
from God unto thee. And he arose out of hi# And:Ehud said, Ihavc a message from God unto
seat. 21 thee. And hc arose out of his seat. _-nd :Ehud
21 And Ehud put forth his left hand, and took put forth ins left hand, and took the sword from

the dagger/rein hls right thigh, and thrust it rote his right thigh, and thrust it into has belly :
his belly: 22 and the haft also went in after the blade; and

22 And the haft also went in after the blade ; and the fat closed upon the blade, for he drew not
the fat closed upon the blade, so that he could not the sword out of his belly; and wit came out
di'aw the dagger out of his belly; and Lthe dirt 23 behind. Then Ehud went forth into the porch,
came out. and shut the doors of the parlour upon him,
23 Then Ehud went forth through the porch, and

shut the doors of the parlour upon bun, and locked 24 and locked them. Now when lie was gone out,
them. his servants came; and they saw, and, behold,
"24W'hen he was gone out, his servants came; and the doors of the parlour were locked; and they

when they saw that, behold, the doors of the par- said, Surely he covereth his feet in his summer
lout were locked, they said, Surely he ,,covereth his 25 chamber. And they tarried till they were
feet m his summer shamber, ashamed: and, behold, he opened not the doors

25 And they tarried till they were ashamed: and, of the parlour ; therefore they took the key,
behold, he opened not the doors of the parlour; and opened tt_em: and, behold, their lord was
therefore they took a key, and opened them. and, 26 fallen dow_ dead on the earth. And F.hud
behold, their lord was fallen down dead on the
earth, escaped while they tarried, and passed beyond

26 And ]_hud escaped while they tarried, and 27 the 1quarries, and escaped mite Seirah And
passed beyond the quarrms, and escaped unto it came to pass, when he was coins, that he
Seirath. blew a trumpet in the lull country of Ephraim,

27 And it came to pass, wben he was come, that and the children of Israel went down with hun
he blew a trumpet in the mountain of Ephraim, from the hill country, and he before them.
and the claldren of Israel went down with Into 28 And he said unto them, Follow after me: for
from the mount, and he before them. the :LOUD hath delivered your eneunes the

28 And he said unto them, Follow after me: for Moabites rote your hand. And they went down
the LoRD hath delivered your enemies the Moabites
into youz hand. And they went down after him, after him, and took the fords of Jordan_agamst
and took the fords of Jordan toward Moab, and the Moabites, and suffered not a man to pass
suffered not a man to pass over. 29 over. And they smote of Moab at that tune
29 And they slew of Moab at that time about ten about ten thousand men, every lusty man, and

thousand men, all qusty, and all men of valour; every man of valour; and there escaped not a
and there escaped not a man. 30 man. So Moab was subdued that day under
30 So Moab was subdued that day under the the hand of Israel And the land had rest four-

hand of Israel And the land had rest fourscore score years.
years.

31¶A.udafterhimwusShamgarthesonof/_-uath, 31 And after him was Shamgar the son ofAnath, which smote of the Philistines six hund-
which slew of the Plnhstines six hundred men with
an ox goad: and he also dehvered Israel. red men with an ox goad: and he also savedIsrael.

4 And the children of Israel again did evil in 4 And the children of Israel again did that
the sight of the LORD,when Ehud was dead. which was evil m the sight of the Loan, when
2 And the Low sold them into the hand of Jabin 2 Ehud was dead. And the LORDsold them into

king of Canaan, that reigned in Hazer ; the eaptam the hand of Jabm king of C_naan, that reigned
of whose host wa_ Sisera, which dwelt m Harosbeth m Hazer; the captain of whose host was Sisera,

l oft he Gentiles. - wlnch dwelt in Harosheth of the 5Gentiles.
I 3 And the children of Israel cried unto the LoRv: 3 And the children of Israel cried unto the Load:
for he had nine hundred chariots of iron; and

twenty years he mightily oppressed the children for he had mue hundred chariots of iron; and
of Israel. twenty years he mightily oppressed the child-
4 ¶ And Deborah, a prophetess, the wife of Lapi. ren of Israel.

doth, she judged Israel at that tame. 4 Now Deborah, a prophetess, the wife of Lap-
5 And she dwelt under the palm tree of Deborah 5 pidoth, she judged Israel at that time. ,4_udshe

between Ramah and Beth-el in mount Ephrahn : Odwelt under the pahn tree of Deborah between
and the children of Israel came up to her for judg- W#.mahand Beth-el in the hill country of Ephra-
merit, ira: and the children of Israel came up to her

6 And she sent and called Barak the son of 6 for judgement. And she sent and called Barak
Abincam out of Kedsah-naphtali, and said unto the son of Abinoam out of Kedesh.naphtali, and
him, Hath not the LORD God of Israel corn- said unto him, Hath not the LORD,the God of
manded, _ayi1_g, Go and draw toward mount
Tabor, and take with thee ten thousand men of Israel, comm_nded, saying, Go and draw unto
the children of Naphtali and of the children of mount Tabor, and take with thee ten thousand
Zebulun? men of the children of Naphtali and of the child-
7 And I will draw unto thee to the *river Kishon 7 ten of Zebulun 9 And I wall draw unto thee to

Sisera, the captain of Jabin's army, with his the river Klshon Smera, the captain of Jabin's
chariots and his multitude; and I will deliver army, with his chariots and his multitude; and
him into thine hand. 81 will deliver him into throe hand. And Barak

8 And Barak said unto her, If thou wilt go with
me, then I will go: but if thou wilt not go with eaid unto her, I.f thou wflt go with me, then Iwill
me, t/_en I will not go. go: bat if thou wilt not go with me, I will not '

9 And she said, I will surely go with thee: 9 go. And she said, I will surely go with thee:
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notwithstanding the journey that thou takest shall notwithstanding the journey that thou takest
not be for throe honour; for the Lend slmll sell shall not be for thine honour; for the Lor_u
Sisera into the hand of a roman. And Deborah slufil sell Sisera rote the hand of a woman.
m'ose, and went with Barak to Kedesh. And Deborah arose, and went with Barak to

10 ¶[ And Barak called Zebulun and Naphtali to 10 Kedesh. And Barak called Zebultm and Naph-
Kedesh ; and he went up with ten thousand men tali together to Kedesh ; and there went up tell
at his feet' and Deborah went up with him. thousand men at his feet: and Deborah went

11 Now Heber the Kenite, w/rich was of the child- 11 up with him. Now Heber the Kcnite had severed
ran of *Hobab the father in law of _Io_es, had himself from 1the Kenites, e_en from the cinld-
severed huuself from the Kemtes, and pitched ren of Hobab the 'Zbrother in law of Moses, and
his tent unto theplum of Zaanaun, which is by had pitched histent asfar asthe Soakin4Zaan-
Kedesb. 12 amum, which is by Kedesh. And they told

12 And they shewed Sisera that Barak the son of Sisera that Bamk the son of Abinoam was gone
Abinoam uas gone up to mount Tabor. 13 up tomom_tTabor. And Slseragatheredtogethcr

13 And Sisera : gathered together all his chariots, all his chariots, even nine hundred chariots of
even unie hundred chariots of iron, and all the iron, and all the people that were with hmL
people that we_e with hun, from Harosheth of the from Harosheth of the _Gentiles, unto the river
Gentiles unto the river of K_s_on. 14 Kishon. And Deborah said unto Barak, Up ;
14 And Deborah said unto Barak, Up; for this is for this 1_ the day in which the LORDhath de-

the day in which the LORD hath delivered Sisera hvcred Sisera rote thine hand : is not the LORD
into thine hand : is not the LoRD gone out before gone out before thee ? So Barak went down
thee ? So Barak went down from mount Tabor, from mount Tabor, and ten thousand men after
and ten thousand men after him. 15 him. And the LORDdiscomfited Sisera, and all
15 And * the LoRD discomfited Sisera, and all Ms his chariots, and all ins host, with the edge of

chariots, and all his host, with the edge of the the sword before Barak; and Sisera lighted
sword before Barak ; sc_that Sisera lighted down down from Ins chariot, and fled away on his
off Ms chariot, and fled away on his feet. 16 feet. But Barak pursued after the chariots,

16 But Barak pursued after the chariots, and and afte_ the host, unto Harosheth of the _Gen-
after the host, unto Harosheth of the Gentiles" tries: and all the host of Sisera fell by the edge
and all the host of Sisera fell upon the edge of the of the sword; there was not a man left.
sword; a_d there was not *a man left. 17 Howbeit Sisera fled away on his feet to the

17 Howbeit Sisera fled away on his feet to the tent of Jael the wife of Heber the Kenite: for
tent of Jael the wife of Heber the Kenite: for there was peace between Jabin the king of

i there was peace between Jabin the king of Hazer 18 Hazer and the house of Heber the Kenite. And
and the house of Heber the Kenite. Jael went out to meet Sisera, and said unto
18 ¶_And Jael went out to meet Sisera, and said him, Turn in, my lord, turn m to me; fear not.

mite him, Turn in, my lord, turn in to me; fear And he turned in unto her into the tent, and
not. And when he had turned m unto her into the 19 she covered hun _ith a rug. And he said unto
tent, she covered him with a 'mantle, her, Give me, I pray thee, a httle water to drink ;
19 And he said unto her, Give me, I pray thee, a for I am thirsty. And she opened a bottle of

little water to drink ; for I am thtrsty. And she nnlk, and gave him drink, and covered hnn
opened *a bottle of milk, and gave him drink, and 20 And he said unto her, Stand in the door of the
covered him. tent, and it shall, be, uhen any man doth come

20 Again he said unto her, Stand in the door of and inquire of thee, and say, Is there any
thetent and it shall be, when any man doth come 21manhere_ that thou shalt say, No. ThenJael
and enquire of thee, and say, Is there any man Heber's wife took a tent-pin, and took an ham.
here? that thou shalt say, No. mer in her hand, and went softly unto hun, and

21 Then Jael Heber's wife took a nail of the tent, emote the phi into his temples, and it pierced
and _took an hammer in her hand, and went softly through into the ground; for he was 6in a deep
unto lmn, and smote the nail into his temples, and 22 sleep; so he swooned and died. And, behold, as
fastened it into the ground: for he was fast asleep Barak pursued Smera, Jael came out to meet
and weary. So he died. him, and said unto him, Come, and ][ will shew

22 And, behold, as Barak pursued Sisera, Jael thee the man whom thou seekest. And he came
came out to meet him, and said unto him, unto her ;. and, behold, Sisera lay dead, andthe
Come, and. I will shew thee the man whom thou 23 tent-pin was in his temples. So God subdued on
seekesL And when he came into her tent, behold, that day Jabin the king of Canaan before the
Sisera lay dead, and the nail was in his temples. 24 children of Israel. And the hand of the children
23 So God subdued on that day Jabin the king of of Israel prevailed more and more against Jabin

Canaan hefore the clnldren of Israel. the king of Canaan, until they had destroyed
24 And the hand of the chihlren of Israel _pro- Jabin krmg of Canon.

spared, and prevailed against Jabin the king of 5 Then sang Deborah and_Bars& the son of
until they had destroyed Jahin king of Abinoam on that day, saying,

Can__. 2 For that the leaders took the lead in Israel,
For that the people offered themselves will-

5 Then sang Deborah and_ Barak the son of ingly,
Abinoam on that day, saying, Bless ye the Loan.

2 Praise ye the Lo_u for the avenging of Israel, 3 Hear, 0 ye kings; give ear, 0 ye princes;
when the people wdlingly offered themselves. I, even I, will stag unto the LoaD;.

3 Hear, Oye kings; give ear, 0 ye princes; I I will sing.praise to the LORD,theGed of Israel.
even I, will sing unto the LoRD ; I will"sing praise 4 Le_, when thou wentest forth out of Seir,
to the LORD God of Israel. When thou marchedst out of the field of Edom,
4 LORD, _'_vhen thou wentest out of Selr, when The earth- bremblod, the heavens_also dropped,

thou marchedst out of the field of Edom, the earth Yea, the clouds dropped water.
trembled, andthe heavens dropped, the clouds also 5 The mountains _flowed down at the presence fOr, I

quaked ]dropped water, of the LORD,
5 *The mountains tmelted frombefore theLonD, :Even yon-Sinai at the presence of the LORD,] 8Or, the [

even *that Sinai from bofore the :LORDGOd of the GOd of J.srael. cara-

ceasedIsrael. 6 In the days of S_ the son of Anath, t,at_
6 In the days of *Sharngar the son of Anath, in In the days of Jael, the high ways were un- 9 IIeb 4

the days of *Jael, the highways were unoccupied, occupied, I crooked I

and the _travellers walked through tbyways. And the travellers walked through _byways.
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7 The inhabitants of the villages ceased, they 7 1The rulers ceased in Israel, they ceased,
ceased in Israel, until that I Debol_da arose, that Until that I Debo1_th arose,

arose a mother in Israel. That I arose a mother m Israel. Or,
8 They chose new gods; then was wax m the 8 They chose new gods ; _,e

gates: was there a sineld or spear seen among Then was war m the gates: .llaqeagre"tot.
Was there a shield or spear seen :cttp_e,a

forty thousand in Israel? Among forty thousand m Israel ?
9 My heart /s toward the governors of Israel, 9 My heart is toward the governors of Israel,

that offered ttlemselves wtllmgly among the people. '_That offered themseh es willingly among the Or,
Bless ye the LORD.- people : "etaut
10 .' Speak, ye that ride on white asses, ye that Bless ye the LoaD. ffcredol_r-

sit in judgment, and walk by the way. 10 Tell of it, ye that ride on white asses, _lvcs
11 "l_hey that are delivered from the noise of _'e that mt on rich carpets, .dhnql$

archers in the places of drawing water, there shall And ye that walk by ttle _ ay. _mong
they rehearse the tnghteous acts of the LoRu, 11 SFar from tile noise of archers, in the places _oplc,
even the righteous acts toward the inhabitants of of drawing water, !ess_rC.There shall they rehearse the r_ghteous acts Or,
his villages in Israel. then shall the people of the of the Lot_D_
LORDgo down to the gates. A'ven the righteous acts 4of his rule ill Israel.

12 Awake, awake, Deborah: awake, awake, utter Then the people of the Loa_ went doun to
song" arise, Barak, and lead thy captivity eapt- the gates.

ire, thou son of Abinoam. 12 A_ake, awake, Deborah;
13 Then he made him that remaineth have Awake, awake, utter a song:

dominion over the nobles among the people: Arise, Barak, and lead thy eapttvity captive,thou son oi Abinoam.
the LORD made me have domimon over the 13 aThen came down a remnant of the nobles
mighty. _and the people;

14 Out of Ephraim was there a root of them The LORD came down for me 7against the
against Amalek; after thee, Benjamin, among thy mighty.
people; out of Machir came down governors, and 14 Out of Ephraim came down s they whose root
out of Zebulun they that thandle the pen of the is in Amalek;
writer. After thee, Benjamin, among thy peoples ;

15 And the princes of Issacha_ were with De- Out of Machtr came down _governors,
And out of Zebulun they that handle 10the

berah; even Issachar, and also Barak: he was marshal's staff.
sent on tfoot into the valley. LFor the dtvi- 15 And n the prmces of Isaachar were with Debo-
sions of Reuben tl_ere were great _thoughts o! rah;
heart. As was Issaehar, so was Barak ;

16 Why abodest thou among the sheepfolds, Into the valley they rushed forth at his feet.
to hear the bleatings of the flocks? _For the By the watercourses of Reuben
divisions of Reuben there were great searchings There were great resolves of heart.
of heart. 16 Why satest thou among the sheelffolds,
17 Gilead abode beyond Jordan: and why did Tohear the pipmgs for thefloeks?

])all remain iI1 ships? Asher continued on the At the watercom'sea of ReubenThere were great searchings of heart.
sea shore, and abode in his Ibreaches. 17 (}dead abode beyond Jordan:
18 Zebulun and lqaphtali were a people that And ])an, why did he remam-m ships?

tjeoparded their lives unto the death in the high Asher sat still at the L"haven of the sea,
places of the field. And abode by liis creeks.
19 The kings came and fought, then fought the 18 Zebulun was a people that joopardedtheirhves

kings of Canaan in Taauach by tim waters of unto the death,
Megiddo; they took no gain of money. And Naphtali, upon the high places of the field.

20 They fought from heaven ; the stars in their 19 The kings came and fought ;
courses fought against Sisera. Then fought the kings of Canaan,
21 The river of, Kishon swept them away, that In Tn_nach by the waters of Megiddo:They took no gaul oI money.

_ncient river, the river Kishon. 0 my soul, thou 20 They fought from heaven,
hast _odden down strength. The stars m their coarses-fought against Sisera.
22 Then ,were the horsehoofs broken by the means 21 The laver Kishon swept them away,

el _the. pransings, the pransings of their mighty That ancmut river, the river Kishon.
onesl 0 my soul, _mareh on with strength.
23 Curse ye Meroz, said the angel of the '22 Thendid the horsshoofs stamp

:LORD, curse ye bitterly the inhabitants there- :By reason of the prausings, the pransings of
of; because they came not to the help of the their strong ones
LORD, to the help of the :Lotto against the 23 Curee yeMcroz, said the angel of the Lonn,
mighty. Curse ye bitterly the inhabitants thel eof;Because they came not to the help of the :LORD,

24 :Blessed above women shall 3ael the wife of To the help of the LoRD _agaiust the mighty.
Heber the Kenite be, blessed Rhgll the be above 24 Blessed 14above women shall Jael be,
women in the tent. The wife of Heber the Kenite,
25 He asked water, and she gave Mm miJk; she :Blessed shall she be _above women in the tent.

brought forth butter in a lordly dish. 25 He asked water, and she gave him milk ;
26 She put her hand to the nail, and her right She brought him butter in a lordly dish,

hand to the werkmen's h_mmer; and with the 26 She put her hand to the _nad,
Rammer she _smote Sisera, she smot_ off his head, And her right hand to the workmen's hammer;

, And with the hammer she smote Smera, she
wl_en she had pierced' and stricken through Ins smote through hi_ head,
temples.
27 *At her feet he bowed,.he fell, he lay down: 27 "f'ea,shepiercedandstruekthroughhistemples.At her feet he bowed, he fell, he lay:

at her feet he bowed, he fell: where he bowed, At her feet he bowed, he felh
there he fell down _dead. Where he bowed, there he fell down l_dead.

T
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28 The mother of Sisera looked out at a _dndow, 28 Through the window she looked forth, and
and cried through the lattme, Why is his chariot cried,
so long m coming _ why tarry the wheels of his The mother of Sisera cried through the lattice,
chartotb? Why is his chariot so long hi coming?

'29 Her wise ladies answered' her, yea, she re- Why tarry the 1wheels of hm chariots ?
turned ' answer to herself, 29 Her wise ladles answered her,

30 Have they not sped? have they_ot divided the SYea, she retm.ned answer to herself,
prey; *toe, el:y man a damsel or two; to Siseraa 30 Have they not found, have they not divided
prey of divers colours, a prey of divers colours of the spoil ?
needlework, of divers colours of needlework on both A damsel, two damsels to every man;
sides,_eet ' for the necks of tltem tl_at ta/_ethe sped ? To Sisera a spoil of adlvers colours,

31 So let all throe enemies perish, 0 Lonn: but A spoil of Sthvers colours of embroidery,
let them that love lnm be as the sun when he Of Sdlvers colours of embroidery on both
goeth forth m 1_ nnght. And the land had rest redes, on the necks of the spoil?
forty years. 31 So le_ all thine enemies perish, O LORD:

But let them that love hml be as the sun when
i (3 And the children of Israel did ev_in the sight he goeth forth in his might.
of the LOUD: and the Loun dehvered them into And the land had rest forty years.
the hand of Mldmn sevgn years. (3 And the children of Israel did that which was

2 And the hand of Midian _prevafled against Is- evil in the sight of the LoaD: and the LoRD
rael: aT_dbecause of the Midianites the children dehvered them into the hand of Midian seven
of Israel made them the dens which are in the 2 years. And the hand of Mldmn prevailed against I
mountains, and caves, and strong holds. Israel: and because of Midian the children of

3 And so it was, when Israel had sown, that the Israel made them the dens which are in the
Mldiamtes came up, and the Amalekltes, and the mountains, and the caves, and the strong holds.
children of the east, even they came up against 3 And so it was, when Israel had sown, that the
them; Mldmmtes came up, and the Amalekites, and:
4 And they encamped against them, and destroyed the children of the east; they came up against

the increase of the earth, tLll thou come unto Gaza, 4 them; and they encamped against them, and
and left no sustenance for Israel, neither Jlsheep, destroyed the increase of the earth, till thou
nor ox, nor ass. come mlto Gaza, and left no sustenance in

I 5 Fortheycameupwiththsircattleand their tents 5 Israel, neither sheep, nor ox, nor ass. ]?or they
and they came as grasshoppers for multitude ; for came up s lth their cattle and their tents, they
both they and thetr camels _ere w_thout number: came m as locusts for multitude; both they i
and they entered into the land to destroy it. and their camels were without number: and
6 And Israel _as greatly impoverished because 6 they came into the Imid to destroy it. And

of the Mldianites ; and the children of Israel cued Israel was brought very low because of Mid-
unto the Lore). iau ; and the canldren of Israel crmd unto the

7 ¶ .4aid it came to pass, when the children of LoaD.
IsraelcneduntotheLoRDbecauseoftheM,dmnites, 7 And it came to pass, when the children of

8 That the Loud sent _a prophet unto the children Israel cried unto the :LoaD because of Midian,
of Israel, which sazd unto them, Thus ealth the 8 that the Loav sent a prophet unto the chihh'en
Load God of Israe],I brought you up from Egypt, of Israel: and he sald unto them, Thus saith
and brought you forth out of the house of bondage; the LOUD,the God of Israel, I brought you up
9 And I delivered you out of the hand of the from Egypt, and brought you forth out of the

Egyptmns, andout of the hand of all that oppressed 9 house of bondage; and I delivered you out of
and drave them out from before you, and gave the hand of the Egyptians, and out of the hand
their land; of all that oppressed you, and drave them out

10 AndI said untoyou, Iam the LoRD your God ; 10 from before you, and gave you theLr land; and
*fear not the gods of the Amorites, m whose land I said unto you, I am the LORDyour God; ye
ye dwell: but ye have not obeyed my voice, slmll not fear the gods of the Amorites, in

11 ¶ And there came an angel of the LORD,and whose land ye dwell: but ye have not heark.
sat under an oak whmh was in Ophrah, that ]_er- cued unto my voice.
tainted unto Joash the Abi-ezrtte: and his son 11 And the angel of the LoRn came, and sat under
*Gideon threshed wheat by the winepress, _to the 4oak wlnch was m Ophrah, that pertained
hide it from the l_Ildianites, unto Jeash the Abmzrite: RD_dhis son Gideon

12 And the angel of the LOR_ appeared unto him, was beating out wheat in the winepress, to hide
and said unto hhn, The LoRD Is with thee, thou 12 it from the Midiamtes. And the angel of the
mighty man of valour. LoRD appeared unto him, and said unto him,

13 And Gideon eaid unto him, Oh myLord, if the The Load is with thee, thou mighty man of
:LORDbe with us, why then is all this befallen us 9 13 valour. And Gideon said unto him, Oh my lord,
and where be all his nnracles which our fathers if the Loan be with us, why then is all this be-
told us of, saying, Did not the Loltu bring us up fallen us ? and where be all Ins wondrous works
from Egypt ? but now the Load hath forsaken us, which our fathers told us of, saying, DLd not
and delivered us into the hands of the Midianites. the LoRD bring us up from Egypt ? but now
14 And the LORDlooked upon him, and said, Go the LoRD hath cast us off, and delivered us into

in this thy might, and thou shalt save Israel from 14 the hand of taidlan. And the Loan Slooked
the hand of the Midianites : have not I sent thee ? upon him, and said, Go in this thy might, and

15 And he said unto him, Oh my Lord, wherewith save Israel from the hand of Midmn: have not
shaUIsaveIsrael?behuld, l,my family /s poor in 15Ieentthee9 And he eaid unto him, OhLord,
Manasseh, and I am the least in my father's house, wherewith _hal! I save Israel? behold, my
16 And the LOaD said unto him, Surely I will be Sfamily is the poorest in Man_q_eh, and I am

with thee, and thou shalt mmte the Midianites as 16 the least in my father's house. And the Load
one m_n, said unto him, Surely I will be with thee, and

17 And he said unto him, If now I have found thou shalt smite the Mnltanites as one man.
grace in thy sight, then shew me a sign that thou 17 And he said unto him, If now I have found
talkest with me. grace in thy sight, then shew me a sign that it

18 Depart not hence, I pray thee, until I eom_ 18 ts thou that talkest with me. Depart not hence,
unto thee, and bring forth my llpresent, and set it I pray thee, until I come unto thee, and bring
before thee. And he said, I will tarry until thou forth my _present, and lay it before thee. And
come again, he said, I will tarry until thou come again.
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19 ¶ And Gideon went in, and made ready _a 19 And Gideon went in, and made ready a kid, and
kid, and unleavened cakes of an ephah of flour' unleavened cakes of an ephah of meal. the flesh
the flesh he put hi a basket, and lie put the broth lm put in a basket, and he put the broth in a
in a pot, and brought _t out unto hun under the pot, and brought it out unto him under the leak,
oak, and presentedit. 20 and presented lt. And thc angel 0f God said mlto

'20 And the angel of God said unto him, Take the him, Take the flesh and the unleavened cakes,
flesh and the unleavened cakes, and lay t£em upon aud lay them upon this rock, and pour out the
this rock, and pour out the broth. And he d_d so. 21 broth And he did so. Then the angel of the

21 ¶ Then the angel of the LORD put forth the LORDput forth the end of the staff tllat was m
Iend of the staff that was in his hand, and touched his hand, and touched the flesh and the un-

the flesh and the unleavened cakes; and there rose leavened cakes; and there went up fire out of
fn'e out of the rock, and consumed the flesh and the rock, and consumed the flesh and the un-
unleavened cakes. Then the angel of the Lend leavened cakes ; and the angel of the LORDde.

departed out of his sight. 22 parted out of his sight. And Gideon saw that
22 And when Gideon perceived that he was an he was the angel of the LORD; and Gideon said,

angel of the LORD, Gnleon said, Alas, O Lord GoD [ Alas, O Lord GOD! forasmuch as I ha_ e seen
*for because I have seen an angel of the LoI,.Dface 23 the angel of the Load face to face. And the
to face. LORD said unto hun, Peace be unto thee; fear

23 And the LORDsaid unto him, Peace be unto 24 not : thou shalt not die. Then Gideon built an
thee; fear not: thou shalt not die. altar there unto the LORD, and called it _-Je-
2t Then Gideon built an altar there unto the hovah-shalom: unto this day it as yet hi 01)hrah

LORD, and called it ,IJehovah-shalom: unto this of the Abmzntes.
day it is yet in Ophrah of the Abi-ezrites. 25 And it came to pass the same night, that the
25 ¶ And it came to pass the same night, that LOaD said unto him, Take thy father's bullock,

the Lend said unto him, Take thy father's young Seven the second bullock of seven years old,
bullock, I,even the _econd bullock of seven years and throw down the ultra" of Baal that thy fa-
old, and throw down the altar of Baal that thy ther hath, mid cut doun the 4A_herah that is
father hath, and cut down the grove that/s by it: 26 _by it. and build an altar mxto the LORDthy
26 And build an altar unto the LORD thy God God upon the top of this strong hold, Gin the

upon the top of this *rock, ,,m the ordered place, orderly manner, and take the second bullock,
and take the second bullock, mid offer a burnt and offer a btu'nt offerhlg vnth the wood of the
sacrifice with the wood of the grove which thou 27 A_herah which thou shalt out down Then
shalt cut do_al. Gldcon took ten men of his servants, and did as
27 Then Gideon took ten men of his servants, the LORD had spoken unto him: a_ld it came

and ¢hd as the LORD had said unto hun: and so it to pass, because he feare_l his father's house.
was, because he feared his father's household, and hold and the men of the c_ty, so that he could
the men of the city, that he could not do it by day, 28 not do it by day, that he did it by night. And

I that he did it by night, when the men of the city arose early in the
23 _[ And when the men of the city arose early morning, behold, the altar of Baal was broken

in the morning, behold, the altar of Bad was cast do_n, and the Ashcrah was cut do_-n that _as
down, and the grove was cut down that was by _t, 5by it, and the second bullock was offered upon
and the second bullock was offered upon the altar 29 the altar tlmt was built. And they said one to
that was built, another, Who hath done this thing ? And when

29 And they said one to another, Who hath done they inquired and asked, they said, Gideon the
this thing_ And when they enquired and asked, 30 son of Joash hath done thin thing. Then the
they said, Gideon the son of Joash hath done this men of the city said unto Joaah, Bring out thy

: thing, son, that he may die- because he hath broken
30 Then the men of the city said unto Joash,: down the altar of BRat, and because he hath out

Bring out thy son that he may die: because he 31 down the hsherah that was aby it. And Joash
hath cast down the altar of Baal, and because he said unto all that stood against him, Will ye
hath cut down the grove that was by it. plead for Baal '_ or will ye save him ? he that

31 And Joash eaid unto all that stood against him, will plead for hun, 71et him be put to death
vall ye save him? he that Swlnlst it is yet mormng: if he be a god, let

let him be put to death whilst him plead for hunself, because one hath broken
morning: if he be a god, let him plead for 32down his altar. Therefore on that day he
because one hath cast down his altar, called him 9Jerubbaal, saying, Let Baal plead

32 Therefore on that day he called hun Jerubbaal, against him, because he hath broken down his
saying, Let Baal plead against him, because he altar.
hath thrown down his altar. 33 Then all the Midianites and the Amalekites
33 ¶[ Then all the Mi¢lianites and the Amalekites and the children of the east assembled them-

and the children of the cast were gathered together, selves together ; and they passed over, and
and went over, and pitched in the valley of Jezreel. 34 pitched in the valley of Jezreel. But the spLrit
34 But the Spirit of theLouv _came upon Gideon, of the LORD10came upon Gideon; and he blew

andhe*blewatrumpet; andAbi-ezer twasgathered a trumpet; and Abiezer was gathered together
after him. 35 after h_n. And he sent messengers throughout
35 And he sent messengers throughout all Manas- all ]_nasseh ; and they also were gathered to-

seh; who also was gathered after lnm: and he sent gether after him : and he sent messengers unto
messengers unto Asher, and unto Zebnlun, and Asher, and unto Zebulun, and unto Naphtah;
unto Naphtali ; and they came up to meet them. 36 and they came up to meet them. And Gideon

36 ¶ And Gideon said unto God, If thou wilt said unto God, If thou wilt save Israel by mine
save Israel by mine hand, as thou hast said, 37 hand, as thou hast spoken, behold, I will put a

37 Behold, I will put a fleece of wool in the floor; fleece of wool on the threshing-floor; ff there be
and if the dew be on the fleece only, and it be dry dew on the fleece only, and it be dry upon all
uponaUtheearthbeMde, thenshailIknowthatthou the ground, then shall I know that thou wilt
wilt save Israel by mine hand, as thou hast said. save Israel by mine hand, as thou hast spoken.
38 And it was so: for he rose 'up early on the 38 Andlt was so: for he rose up early on the

morrow, and_tthefleecotogcther, and_ringed morrow, and pressed the fleece together, and
the dew out of the fleece, a bowl full of water, wrmged the dew out of the fleece, a bowl/ul of

89 And Gideon said unto God, *Let not thine 39water. And Gideun said unto God, Let not thine
anger be hot against me, and I wdl speak but anger be kindled against me, and I w_l s_pe_.
this once: let me prove, I pray thee, but this but this once : let me preve, Ipray thec, bu_Ltthis"

T °
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once with the fleece; let it now be dry only upon once with the fleece; letlt now be dry only
the fleece, and upon all the ground let there be upon the fleece, and upon all the ground let
dew. 40 there be dew. And God did so that mght: for
40 And God did so that night: for it was dry it was dry upon the fleece only, and there was

upon the fleece.only, and the_e was dew on all the dew on all the ground.
ground. 7 Then Jerubbaal, who is Gideon, and all the

7 Then Jerubbaa], who is Gideon, and all the people that were with hun, rose up early, and
people that were with him, rose up early, and pitched beside the spring of 1Harod: and the 1Tl_ati:
pitched beside the well of Harod: so that the host camp of _J_dlan was on the north side of them, Trcm-bl_n9.
of the Mldianltes were on the north rode of them, _by the hill of Moreh, in the valley. See
by the hill of Moreh, in the valley. 2 And the Load said unto Gideon, The people ver 3.
2 And the Load stud unto Gideon, The people that are with thee are too many for me to gtve 2 Or,from th

that are with thee are too many for me to give the the Ml,li_n_tes into their hand, lest Israel vaunt hdl of
M_dianites rote their hands, lest Israel vam_t them- themselves against me, saying, _Iine own hand More_onward
selves against me, saying, Mine own hand hath 3 hath saved me. Now therefore go to, proclaim in thesaved me.
3 Now therefore go to, proclaim in the ears of m the ears of the people, saying, Whosoever is raUe,j

the people, saying, *Whosoever is fearful and fearful add trembling, let him return and Sde- SOr,qo
afraid,let him return and depart early from mount part from mount Gilead. And there returned abo_tr°u'_
Gilead. And there returned of the people twenty of the people twenty and two thousand ; and
and two thousand; and there remained ten thou- there remained ten thousand.
sand. 4 And the LORD said unto Gideon, The people
4 And the LORD said unto Gideon, The people are yet too many; bring them down unto the

: are yet too many; bring them down unto the water, and I WLli try them for thee there: and
water, and I will try them for thee there: and it it shall be, that of whom I say unto thee, Tins
_hall be, that of whom I say unto thee, This shall
go with thee, the same shall go with thee; and of shall go with thee, the same shall go with thee ;
whomsoever I say unto thee, This shall not go and of whomsoever _Isay unto thee, This shall
with thee, the same shall not go. 5 not go with thee, the same shall not go. So he
5 So he brought down the people unto the water: brought dough the people unto the water : and

and the Lor_ said unto Gideen, :Every one that the Loss svad unto Gideon, F,very one that
lappeth of the water with Ins tongue, as a dog lappeth of the water with Ins tongue, as a dog
lappeth, him shalt thou set by hmtsolf; likewise lappeth, him shalt thou set by himself ; luke-
every one that boweth down upon lns knees to wise every one that boweth down upon his
drink. 6 knees to drink. And the lmmber of them that
6 And the number of them that lapped, putti_zg

their hand to their mouth, were three hundred lapped, putting their hand to their mouth, was
men: but all the lest of the people bowed do_m thre_ hundred, men : but all the rest of the
upon their knees to drink water, people bowed down upon their knees to drink

7 And the Loss said unto Gideon, By the 7 water. And the Loss said unto Gideon, By
three hundred men that lapped wall I save you, the three hundred men that lapped will I save
and deliver the Mldmmtes into thine hand : and you, and deliver the MJdianites into throe hand :

let all the other people go every m,m unto Ins and let all the i_eople go every m_n unto his
! place. 8 place. 4So the people took victuals in their

8 So the people took victuals in their hand, and hand, and their trumpets: and he sent all the
their trumpets: and he sent all the rest of Israel
every man unto his tent, and retained those three men of Israel every man rare Ins tent, but
hundred men: and the hostof Mldian was beneath retained the three hundred men: und the camp
him in the valley, of _hdian was beneath him in the valley.
9 ¶ And it came to pass the same night, that 9 And it came to pass the same night, that the

the LoRD said unto hun, Arise, got thee down Lo_u said unto him, Arise, get thee down 5into
unto the host; for I have delivered it into thine the camp; for I have delivered it into thine
hand. 10 hand. But if thou fear to go down, go thou

10 But if thou fear to go down, go thou with 11 with Purah thy servant down to the camp : and
Phurah thy servant down to the host: thou shalt hear what they say; and afterward

11 And thou shalt hear what they say; and after- shall thine hands bo strengthened to go down
ward shall thine hands be strengthened to go down 6mto the camp. Then went he down with Purahunto the host. Then went he down with Phurah
lds servant unto the outside of the '-armed men his servant unto the outermost part of the
that were in the host. 12 armed men that were in the camp. And the

12 And the Midianites and the Amalekites and Mldianltes and the Amalekites and all the
* all the chddren of the east lay along in the valley children of the east lay along in the valley like
like grasshoppers for multitude; and their camels locusts for multitude ; and their camels were
were without number, as the sand by the sea rode without number, as the sand which is upon the
for multitude.

13 And when Gideon was come, behold, t_ere 13 sea shore for mnlhtude. And when Gideon
was come, behold, there was a man that told a

was a mau that told a dream unto Ins fellow, dream unto his fellow, sadsaid, Behold, Iand said, Behold, I dreamed a dream, and, lo, a
cake of barley bread tumbled into the host of dreamed adream, and, lo, a cake of barley bread
Midian, and came unto a tent, and smote it tumbled into the camp of Midian, and came unto
that it fell, and overturned it, that the tent lay the tent, and smote it that it fell, and turned it
along. 14 upside down, that the tent lay along. And his

14 And his fellow answered and said, This fellow answered and said, This is nothing else
/8 nothing else save the swol_l of Gideon the save the sword of Gideon the son of Joash, a
son of Joash, a man of Israel: for into his
hand hath God delivered Mi&an, and all the man of Israel: into his hand God hath de-
host. livered Midian, and all the host.
15 ¶ And it was so, when Gideon heard the 15 And it was so, when Gideon heard the telling

telling of the dream, and tthe interpretation of the dream, and the interpretation thereof,
thereof, that he worshipped, and returned into the that he worshipped ; and he returned into the
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host of Israel, and said, Arise ; for the LoRp hath camp of Israel, and said, Arise; for the LORD
dehvered into your hand the host of Midian. hath dehvered into your hand the host of Midian.
16 And he chvlded the three hundred men into 16 And he divided the three hundred men into three

three companies, and he put _a trumpet m every companies, and he put into the hands of all of
man's hand, with empty pitchers, and. lamps with. them trumpets, and empty pitchers, with torchesin the pitchers.

17 And he said unto them, Look on me, and do 17 within the pitchers. And he said unto them,
hkewlse : and, behold, when I come to the out- Look un me, and do likewme : and, behold, when
rode of the camp, it shall be that, as I do, so I come to the outel-.nost part of the camp, itshall
shall ye do. 18 be that, as I do, so shall ye do. _rhen I blow

18 When I blow with a trumpet, I and all that the trumpet, I and all that are with me, then
are with me, then blow ye the trumpets also on blow ye the trumpets also on every side of all the
every side of all the camp, and say, The sword of camp, and say, For the LOUDand for Gideon.
the LouD, and of Gideon. 19 So Gideon, and the hundred men that were

19 ¶ So Gideon, and the hundred men that were with him, came unto the outermost part of the
with him, came unto the outside of the camp in camp in the beginning of the middle watch,the beginning of the mlddie watch ; and they had
but newly set the watch: and they blew the when they had but newly set the watch: and
trumpets, and brake the pitchers that were in they blew the trtunpets, and brake in pieces
theLr hands. 20 the pitchers that were in thelr hands. And the

20 And the three companies blew the trumpets, three compames blew the trumpets, and brake
and brake the pitchers, and held the lamps hi the pitchers, and held the torches in their left
their left hands, and the trumpets hi their right hands, and the trumpets m their right hands
hands to blow withal: and they cried, The sword to blow withal: and they cued, 1The sword ofof the LORD,and of Gideon.

21 And they stood every man in his place round 21 the LoRD and of Gideon. And they stood every
about the camp: and all the host ran, and cried, man in his place round about the camp: and
and fled. all the host ran; und they shouted, and Spur

22 And the three hundred blew the trumpets, 22 them to flight. Andtheyblcwthetln, eehundred
and * the LORD set every man's sword against hm trumpets, and the LOUDset every man's sword
fellow, even throughout all the host: and the host against his fellow, and against all the host :
fled to Beth-shittah I_inZererath, and to the "border and the host fled as far as Beth.slnttah toward
of Abel-meholah, unto Tabbath. Zererah, as far as the Sborder of Abel-melmlah,

23 And the men of Israel gathered themselves 23 by Tabbath. And the men of Israel were
together out of Naphtali, and out of Asher, and gathered together out of Naphtali, and out of
out of all Manasseh, and 1)arsued after the Mid- Asher, and out of all Manasseh, and pursuedindites.
24 ¶ And Gideonsentmessengersthroughoutall 24afterMidian. And Gideon sent messengers
mount Ephrmm, saying,Come down againstthe throughoutall the hillcountryof Ephraim,
MJdianites,and takebeforethemthewatersunto saying,Come dou'nagainstMidm_l,and take
Beth-barahand Jordan. Then allthe men of beforethem thewaters,asfaras Beth-barah,
Ephraim gatheredthemselvestogether,and took _evenJordan. So allthemen ofEphraim were
thewatersuntoBeth-barahand Jordan. gatheredtogether,and tookthe watersas far
25 And theytook*two princesof the Midian. 25as Beth-barah,4even Jordan. And theytook
ires,Oreb and Zeeb; and theyslewOreb upon thetwo princesof Midian,Oreband Zeeb;and
therockOreS,and Zeeb theyslewat the _ne- theyslewGrabat therockof Oreb,and Zeebpressof Zeeb,and pursuedMidian,and brought
the heads of Oreb and Zeeb to Gideon on the theyslewat thewinepressof Zeeb,and pur-
othersideJordan. suedMidian: and theybroughtthe headsof

Oreband ZeebtoGideonbeyondJordan.
8 And the men of Ephraim said unto him, 8 And the men of Ephraim said unto hun, Why

_Why hast thou served us thus, that thou hast thou_erved usthus, that thou calledst us
calledst us not, when thou wentest to fight with not, when thou wentest to fight wRh Midian ?
the Michaldtes? And they did chide with him 2 And they ¢hd chide _ith him sharply. And he

sharply, said unto them, What have I now done m corn-
2 And he said unto them, What_aveIdonenow paused of you? Is not the gleaning of the

in comparison of you? Is not the gleaning of the
grapes of Ephraim better than the vintage of Abi- grapes of Ephraim better than the vintage of
ezer? 3 Abiezer ? God hath delivered into your hand

3 God hath delivered into your hands the princes the princes of Midian, Ores and Zeeb: and what
of Midian, Ores and Zeeb: and whatwas I able to was Iable to do in cumparison of you_ Then
do in comparison of you ? Then their _anger was their 6anger was abated toward him, when he
abated toward him, when he had said that. 4 had said that. And Gideon came to Jordan,

4 ¶ And Gideon came to Jordan, and passed over, Sand passed over, he, and the three hundred men
he, and the three hundred men that were with him, 5 that were with him, faint, yet pursuing. And
faint, yet pursuing them. he said unto the men of Succoth, Give, I pray

5 And he said unto the men of Succoth, Give, I you, loaves _f bread unto the people that follow)Grayyou, loaves of bread unto the people that fol.
wine; for they be faint, and Ium pursuing after me; for they be faint, and I am pursuing after

Zebah and Zalmunna, kings of Midian. 6 Zebah and Zalmnnna, the kings of Midian. And
6 ¶ And the princes of Suceoth said, zire the the princes of Succoth said, Are the hands of

hands of Zebah and Zalmuana now in thine hand, Zebah and Zalmunna now in thine hand, that
that we should give bread unto thine army? 7 we should give bread unto thine army? A_ld

7 And Gideon said, Therefore when the Loud Gideon said, Therefore when the Loud hath de-'
hath delivered Zebah and Zalmunna into mine livered Zebah and Zalmunna into mine hand,
hand, then I will _tear your flesh with the thorns
of the wilderness and with briers, then I will 7tear your flesh with the thorns of

8 ¶ And he went up thence to PenueI, and spake 8 the wilderness and with briers. And he went
unto them likewise: and the men of Penuel an- up thence to Penuel, and spake unto them in
swered him as the men of Suceoth had answered like manner: and the men of Penuel answered
]_£m. him as the men of Succoth had answered.
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9 And lie spake also unto the men of Penuel, 9 And he spake also unto the men of PenueI,
I saying, When I come again in peace, I will break saying, -When I come again in peace, I _11

down tins tower, break down this tower.
10 ¶r Now Zcbah and Zalmunna were in Karkor, 10 Now Zebah and Zahnunna were in Karkor,

and their hosts with them, about fifteen thousand and their hosts with them, about fifteen thou-
_en, all that were left of all the hosts of the child-
ren of the east: for there fell '_an hundred and sandmen, all that were lefL of all the host of the
twenty thousand men that drew s_ord, chLldren of the east: for there fell an hundred

! ll ¶ And Gideon went up by the way of them and twenty thousand men that drew sword.
that dwelt in tents on the east of Nobah and 11 And Gideon went up by the way of them that
Jogbohah, and smote the host: for the host was dweltintentsontheeastofNobahand Jogbehah,
secure, and smote the host; for the host was secure.

12 And when Zebah and Zalmunna fled, he pur- 12 And Zebah and Zalmunna fled; and he pursued
sued after them. and took the two kings of Ikiidian, after them; and he took the two kings of _hdian,
Zebah and Zalmumia, and _dascomfited all the Zebah and Zalmunna, and ldiscomfited all thehost

13 ¶ And Gideon the son of Joash returned from 13 host. And Gideon the son of Joash returned
battle before the sun was _p, 14 from the battle from the ascent of Heres. And
14 And caught a yom_g man of the men of Suc- he caught a young man of the men of Succoth,

coth, and enquired of him : and lie tdescribed unto and required of him: and he 2described for Into
hLrathe princes of Sucooth, and the elders thereof, the prmces of $uccoth, and the elders thereof,
ere_ threescore and seventeen men. 15 seventy and seven men. And he came unto the

15 And he came unto the men of Succoth, and men of Succoth, and said, Behold Zebah and
said, Behold Zebah and Zahnmma, w_th whom Zalmunna, concerning whom ye did taunt me,
ye ehd upbraid me, saying, A_e the hands of saying, Are the hands of Zebah aud ZalmunnaZebah and Zalmunna now hi thine hand, that
we should give bread unto thy men t1_at are now in throe hand, that we should give bread
weary? 16 unto thy men that are weary_ And he took

16 And lie took the elders of the city, and thorns the elders of the city, and thorns of the wilder-
of the wilderness and briers, and with them he ness and briers, and with them he Staught the
:taught the men of Suceoth. 17 meu of Succoth. And he hrake down the tower
1"_ And lie beat down the tower of *Penuel, and 18 of Penuel, and slew the men of the city. Then

slew the men of the city. said he unto Zebah and Zalmunna, What man-
18 ¶] Then said lie unto Zebah and Zalmunna, ner of men were they whom ye slew at Tabor 9

What manner of men were they whom ye slew And they answered, As thou art, so were they;at Tabor_ And they answered, As thou a_t, so
we_e they; each one t resembled the children of a 19 each one resembled the ctnldren of a king. And
k_ng. he said, They were my brethren, the sons eli

19 And he said, They were my brethren, even the my mother: as the LORDlivcth, if ye had saved
sons of my mother: as the Load liveth, if ye had 20 them alive, I would not slay you. And he said
saved them alive, I would not slay you. unto Jether his firstborn, Up, and slay them.

20 And he said unto Jether his hrstborn, Up, a_d But the youth drew not his sword : for he feared,
slay them. But the youth drew not his sword: for '2.1because he was yet a youth. Then Zebah and
he feared, because he was yet a youth. Zalmurma said, l_ise thou, and fall upon us :

21 Then Zebah and Zahnunna said, :Rise thou, for as the man is, so is his strength. And Gideonand fall upon us: for as the man /._, ao is his
strength And Gideon arose, and slew Zebah and arose, and slew Zebah and Zalmunna, and took
Zalmunna, and took away the Jlornaments that the crescents that were on their camels' necks.
_eJe on their camels' necks. 22 Then the men of Israel said unto Gideon,
22 ¶ Then the men of Israel said unto Gldeou" Rule thou over us, both thou, and thy son, and

Rule thou over us, both thou, and thy son, and thy son's son also: for thou hast saved us out
thy son's sou also : for thou hast delivered us 23 of the hand of Midian. And Gideon said unto
from the hand of Midian. them, I will not rule over you, neither shall my

23 And Gideon said unto them, I will not rule son rule over you: the LORDshall rule over you.

over you, neither shall my son rule over you: the 24 And Gideon sand unto them, I would desire a ILOaD shall rule over you.
24 ¶ And Gideon said unto them, I would desire request of you, that ye would give me every

a request of you, that ye would give me every man man the 4earrings of his spoil. (For they had
the earrings of his prey. (For they had golden golden earrings, because they were Ishmaelites.)
earrings, because they were Ishmaehtes.) 25 And they answered, We will willingly give them.

25 And _ey answered, We will willingly give And they spread a garment, and did east therein
them. And they spread a garment, and did cast 26 every man the earrings of his spoil. And the
therein every man the earrings of his prey. weight of the golden earrings that he requested
26 And the weight of the golden earrings that was a thousand and seven hundred shekels of

he requested was a thousand and seven hundred gold; beside the crescents, and the pendants,sl_ekels of gold; beside ornaments, and 'Jcollars,
and purple raunent that was on the kings of and the purple ra_nent that was on the kings of
Midian, and beside the chains that were about Midian, and beside the chains that were about !
their camels' necks. 27 their camels' necks. And Gideon made an ephod

27 And Gideon made an ephod thereof, aud put thereof, and put it in his city, even m 0phrah :
it in his city, eve_ m Ophrah : and all Israel went and all Israel went a whoring after it there:
thither a whoring after it: which thing became a and it became a snare unto Gideon, and to lds
snare unto Gideon, and to his house. 28 house. So Midian was subdued before the child- ;

28 ¶ Thus was Michan subdued before the child, ten of Israel, and they lifted up their heads no
ran of Israel, so that they lifted up their heads no imore. And the country was in quietness forty more. And the land had rest forty years in the
years in the days of Gideon. days of Gideon.

29 ¶ And Jerubbaal the son of Joash went and 29 And Jerubbaal the son of Joash went
dwelt in Ms own house. 30 and dwelt in his own house. And Gideon

80 And Gideon had threescore and ten sons t of had threescore and ten sons of Ins
his body begotten: for he had many wives, body begotten: for he had many wiyes.
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31 And his concubine that _as in Shechem, she 31 And his concubine that was in Shecham, she
also bare hun a son, whose name he t called Abi- also bare lima a son, and he ]called his name
meleeh. 32 Abimelech. Knd Gideon the son of Joash died

32 ¶[ And Gideon the son of Joash died in a good m a good old age, and _as buried ill the
old age, mid was buried in the sepulchre of Joash
his father, in Ophrah of the Abi.ezritcs. sepulchre of Joash his father, m 0phrah of the
33 And it came to pass, as soon as Gideon was Abiezrites.

dead, that the children of Israel tunmd again, and *33 And it came to pass, as soon as Gideon was
went a whoring after Baahm, and made Baal-berRh dead, that the children of Israel turned again,
their god. and went a whoring after the Baahm, said made
34 And the children of Israel remembered not the 34 Baal-berith thetr god. And the children of Israel

Load theLr God, _ho had dehvered them out of the remembered not the Loan their God, who had
hands of all their enemms on every side: dchvered them out of the hand of all their ene-

35 Nei_er shewed they kindness to the house of 35 mies on ever), rode: nmther shewed they kind-Jerubbaal, namely, Gideon, accorchng to all the
goodness which he had shewed unto Israel. ness to the house of Jerubbeal, _cho_s Gideon,

according to all the goodness wbach he had

9 And Abhnelech the son of Jerubbaal went to shewed mite Israel.
Shechem unto his mother's brethren, and com- 9 And Abimclech the son of Jerubbaal went to
muned with them, and with all the family of the Shechem unto his mother's brethren, and spoke
house of Ins mother's father, saying, with them, said with all the fmmly of the house
2 Speak, I pray you, m the ears of all the men 2 of hm mother's father, saying, Speak, I pray

of Sheehem, _Whether is better for you, eRhcr you, in the ears of all the men of Shechem,
that all the sons of Jerubbaal, which are three- Whether is better for you, that all the sons of
score and ten persons, reign over you, or that one Jerabbaal, winch are threescore and ten persons,
reign over you o remember also that I am your rule over you, or that one rule over you_ re-
bone and your flesh.
3 And his mother's brethren spoke of him in the member also that I am :)'our bone and your flesh.

ears of all the men of Shecbem all these words: 3 And his mother's brethren spoke of him in the
and their hearts inclined *to follow Ab]melech ; cars of all the men of Shechem all these words:
for they said, He is our brother, and their hearts mcimc<l to follow Ablmelech;
4 And they gave hLm threescore and ten pieces 4 for they said, He ]s oar brother. And they gave

of silver out of the house of Baal-berith, where- him threescore and ten l)ieces of silver out
with Abimelech hired vain and light persons, of the house of Baal.berRh, _herewith Abi-
which followed him. melech hired vain and light fellows, winch
5 And he went tmto his father's house at Ophrah, 5 followed him. And he went unto his father's [

and slew his brethren the sons,of Jerubbaa], bezng house at Ophrah, and slew his brethren thethreescore and ten persons, upon one stone: not-
withstanding yet Jotham the youngest sou of Je- sons of Jerubbaal, being threescore and ten
rubhaal was left; for he hid himself, persons, upon one stone: but Jotham the
6 And all the men of Shechem gathered together, youngest son of fferubbaal was left; for he bad

and all the house of Mzllo, and went, and made lnmself.
Abimelech king, _.by the plain of the pillar that 6 And all the men of Shechem assembled them-
was m Shechem. " selves together, and all 2the house of Mfl/o, and

7 ¶1 And when they told it to Jotham, he went went and made Abtraeleeh king, by the _oak of
and stood in the top of mount Gerizhn, said hftcd 7 the 4pillar that was in Shechem. And when
up bus voice, and cried, and said unto them, Hearken they told it to Jotham, he _ cut and steed m theunto me, ye men of Shechem, that God may hearken
unto you. top of momlt Gemzim, and lifted up his voice,
8 The trees went forth on a time to anoint a king and cried, and said unto them, Hcarken unto

over them; and they said unto the ohve tree, lleign me, ye men of Shechem, that God may hearken
thou over us 8 unto :)ou. The trees went forth on a time to

9 But the olive tree said unto them, Should I anoint a king over them; and they said unto
leave my fatness, wherewith by me they honour 9 the olive tree, Itelgai thou over us. But the
God and man, and ;.go to be promoted over the olive tree said unto them, Should I leave my
trees?

fatness, 5wherewith by me they honour God
10 And the trees said to the fig tree, Come thou, and man, and go to wave to and fro over the

and reign over us.
11 But the fig tree said unto them, Should I for- 10 trees _ And the trees said to the fig tree, Come

sake my sweetness, and my good frmt, and go to 11 thou, and reign over us. But the fig tree sand
be promoted over _he trees? unto them, Should I leave my sweetness, and

12 Then said the trees unto the vine, Come thou, my good fruit, said go to wave to and fro over
am/reign over us. 12 the trees? And the trees said unto the vine,

13 And the vine said unto them, Should I leave 13 Come thotl, and reign over us. And the vine
my wine, which cheereth God and man, and go to said mite them, Should I leave my wine, _ineh
be promoted over the trees? cheereth God and man, and go to wave to and

14 Then said all the trees unto the ._bramble, 14 fro over the trees? Then said all the trees unto
Come thou, and reign over us.
15 And the bramble said unto the trees, If hi the Sbramble, Come thou, and reign over us.

truth ye anoint me king over you, then come and 15 And the 6bramble said tmto the trees, If in truth
put your trust in my shadow: and ff not, let file ye anoint me king over you, then come and put
come out of the bramble, and devour the cedars of your trust m my shadow: andif not, let fire come
Lebanon. out of the Sbrsanble, and devour the cedars of i
16 Now therefore, if ye have done truly and sin- 16 Lebanon. Now therefore, if ye have dealt truly

eerely, in that ye have made Abunclcch king, and and uprightly, in that ye have made Abimelech
if ye have dealt well with Jerubbaal and his house, ldng, and if ye have dealt well with Jerubbaal
and have done unto him accoMmg to the deserving
of his hands; and his house, and have done unto him ac-

17 (For my father fought for you, and *adventured 17cordi_ to the deserving of hishands; (formy
his life far, and delivered you out of the hand of father fought for you, and 7adventured his life,
Mkhan: and delivered you out of the hand of M_&an:
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18 And ye are risen up against my father's house 18 and ye are risen up against my father's house
this day, and have slam Ins sons, threescore this day, and have slam his sons, threescore
and ten persons, upon one stone, and have and ten persons, upon one stone, and have made
made Ahimelcch, the son of his maidservant, lung Ablmelech, tile son of "his maidservant, king
over the men of Shechem, because he ss your over the men of Shechem, because he is yourbrother ;)

19 If ye then have dealt truly and sincerely with 19 brother ;) if ye then have dealt _truly and up-
Jerubbaal and _th his house this day, then re- rightly with Jerubbaal and with Ins house this
joice ye in Abimelech,-and let him aide rejome in day, then rejoice ye hi Abimelech, and let him
you: 20 also rejoice in you: but if not, let fire come

20 But ff not, let fire come out from Abimelech, out from Abnneleeh, and devour the men of
and devour the men of Sheehem, and the house of Shechem, and the house of M.dlo ; and let fire
]_hllo; and let file come out from the men of come out from the men of Shcchem, 96ndfrom
Shcchem, aml from the house of Mille, and de- 21 tim house of Mille, and devour Ablmelech. And
your AbLmelcch. Jotham ran away, and fled, and went to Beer,21 And Jotham ran away, and fled, and went to
Beer, and dwelt there, for fear of Abimelech Ins and dwelt there, tor fear ef Abmaclech his
brother, brother.

22 4[ When Abimelech had reigned three years 22 And Abimeleeh was prince over Israel three
over I,_'acl, 23 years. And God sent an evil spirit between
23 Then God sent an evil spirit between Abi- Abimelech and the men of Shechem; and the

moloch and the men of Shechem ; and the men of men of Shechem dealt treacherously with Abl.
Shechem dealt treacherously _uth AbLmeleeh : 04 melech" that the violence done to the threescore
24 That the cruelty do_e to the threescore and and ten sons of Jerubbaal might come, and that

ten sons of Jerubhaai might come, and thetr blood their blood might be laid upon kblmeleeh theirbe lind upon Abmlelech their brother, winch slew
them; m_d upon the men of Shechem, which _reded brother, which slew them, and upon the men of
him in the killing of his brethren. Shechem, which strengthened his hands to slay

25 And the men of Shoehorn set liers in walt for 25 Ins brethren. And the men of Sheehcm set hers
him in the top of the mountains, and they robbed in wait for hun on thc tops of the mountains,
all that came along that way by them: and it _ as and they robbed all that came along that way by
told Abimelech. them : and it was told Abimelech.
26 And Gaai the son of :Ebed came wifl_ lus breth. 26 And Gaal the son of Ebed came with his

ren, and went over to Shechem: and the men of brethren, _nd went over to Shechem: and the
Shechem put their confidence in hun. 27 men of Sheehem put their trust in him. And27 And they went out rote the fields, and gathered
their vineyard_, and trode the grapes, and made they went out into the field, and gathered their
Imerry, and went into the house of their god, and vineyards, and *trode the g_'at_es, and _hcld
¢hd eat and drink, and cursed Abimelech. festival, and went into the house of their god,
28 And Gaul the son of Ebed said, Who _s Abi- and did eat and drink, and cursed Abuneleeh.

melech, and who is Shcchem, that we should 28 And Gaul the son of Ebed said, Who is Abi-
serve hun 9 is not he the son of Jcrubbaal_ melcch, and who is Shechem, that we should
and Zebul his officer_ serve the men of Hamor serve him? is not he the son of Jerubbsal? and
the father of Shechem : for why should we serve Zebul hJ_ officer ? serve ye the men of Hamor
him? the father of Shechem: but why should we

29 And would to God this people were under my 29 him ? And would to God this people werehand! then would I remove Abmaeleeh. And he serve
said to Abtmelech, Increase thine army, and come under my hand! then would I remove Abi-
out. moloch. And he said Sto Abimelech, Increase

30 ¶ And when Zebul the ruler of the city heard 30 thine army, and come out. And when Zebul
the words of Gaul the son of Ebed, lns anger was the ruler of the city heard the words of Gaal
IIkindled. 31 the son of _bed, his anger was kindled. And

31 And he sent messengers unto Abimeleeh _privi- he sent messengers unto Abimeleoh Scraftily,
ly, saying, Behold, Gaul the son of Ebed and his saying, Behold, Gaul the son of Ebed and Ins
brethren be come to Shechem; and, behold, they brethren are come to Sheehcm_ and, behold,fortify the city against thee.

they 4constrain the city to take _art against
32 Now therefore up by fright, thou and the 32 thee. Now therefore, up by night, thou andpeople that is with thee, and lie in wait in the

field: the people that is with thee, and lle in wait in
33 And it _hall be, t_at in the morning, as soon 33 the field,: and it shall be, that in the morning,

as the sun is up, thou shait rise early, and set as soon as the sun is up, thou shalt rise early,
upon the city: and, behold, when he and the and set upon the city: .and, behold, when he
people that is with him come out against thee, and the people that is with him come out a-
then .mayest thou do to them :as thou ehalt find garnet thee, then mayest thou do to them 6asoccasion.
34 ¶ And Abimelech rose up, and all the people tlmu shalt find occasion.

that were with him, by night, and they lind walt 34 And Abimeleeh rose up, and all the people
against Shoehorn in four companies, that were with him, by night, and they laid

35 And Gaul the son of Ebed went out, and stood 35 wait against Sheehem in four companies. And
in the entering of the gate of the city : and Abi- Gaul the son of Ebed went out, and stood in the
melech rose up, and the people that were _'lth him, entering of the gate of the city: and Abimelech
from lying in wait. rose up, and the people that were with him, from

96 And when Cmal saw the people, he said to 36 the ambushment. And when Gaal saw the poo-
Zebul, Behold, there come people down from the ple, he said to Zebul, Behold, there come people
top of the mountains. And Zebul said unto him,
Thou scest the shadow of the mountains as if they down from the tops of the mountains. AndZebul said unto hun, Thou seest the shadow of
_¢_r¢ men.

,*at.e/. 37 And Gaul spake again and said, See there 37 the mountains as if they were men. And Gaul

_Or, I come people down by the 'middle of the land, spake again and said, See, there come people
oa_i_'s[ and another company come along by the plato down by the 8middle of the land, and one com-

of Meonemm. puny cometh by the way of 7the oak of Moonenim.
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38 Then said Zebul unto hun, Where/s now thy 38 Then stud Zebul unto him, Where is now thy
mouth, wherewith thou saldst, Who is Abimelech, mouth, that thou saidst, Who is AbLmelech,that
that we should serve ilim ? is not tins the people we should serve lum ? is not thin the people that
that thou hast despmed ? go out, I pray now, and thou ha_t despised 9 go out now, I pray, and
fight with them.
39 And Gaal went out before the men of Sheehem, 39 fight vath them. And Gaal went out before the

men of Sheehem, and fought with Ablmeleeh.and fought with Abunelech.
40 And Abnnelech chased him, and he fled before 40 And Abimelech chased him, and he fled before

him, and many were overthrown and wounded, lure, and there fell many wounded, even unto
even unto the entering of the gate. 41 the entering of the gate. And Abimeleeh dwelt

4] And Abimelech dwelt at Arunmh: and Zebul at Arumah: and Zebul drave out Gaal and his
thrust out Gual and hm brethren, that they slmuld brethren, that they should not dwell m Shechem.
not dwell in Shechem. 42 And it vame to pass on the morrow, that the

42 And it came to paSs on the morrow, that the peoplewent out into the field; and they toldAbi.
people went out into the field ; and they told Abl- 43 meleeh. And he took the people, and di_adedmelech.

43 And he took the people, and divided them into them into three eompanms, and lind wait in the
three companies, and lind wait m the field, and field; and he looked, and, behold, the people
looked, and, behold, the people were come forth came forth out of the city; and he rose up a-
out of the city; and he rose up against them, and 44 gainst them, and smote them. Azld AbLmeleeh,
smote them. and" the compames that were with him, rushed

44 And Abimelech, and the company that was forward, and stood in the entering of the gate
with him, rushed forward, and stood m the enter- of the city: and the two companies rushed
mg of the gate of the city : and the two other com- upon all that were in the field, and smote them.
pames ran upon all tTle_veo.p_ that were m the 45 And Ablmelech fought against the elty all thatfields, and slew them.

45 And Abunelech fought against the city all that day ; and "he took the city, and slew the people
day; and he took the city, and slew the people that was therein: and he beat down the city,
that was therein, sad beat down the city, and and sowed it with salt.
sowed it with salt. 46 And when all the men of the tower of She.

46 ¶l And when all the men of the tower of chem heard thereof, they entered into the hold
Sheehem heard that, they entered into an hold 47 of the house of 1El.berith. And it was told
of the house of the god Benth. Ablmelech that all the men of the towcr of

47 And it was told Abimelech, that all the 48 Shechem were gathered together. And Abnnel-
men of the tower of Shechem were gathered ech get him up to mount Zahnon, he and all
together, the people that were with hun ; and Abimeleeh
48 And Abimelech get him up to mount Zalmon, took_an axe in his hand, and cut down a boughhe and all the people that were _uth hhn; and

Abimsleeh took an axe in his hand, and cut down _om the trees, and took it up, and laid it on
a hough from the trees, and took it, and laid it on his shoulder: and he said unto the people that
his shoulder, and said unto the people that were were with him, What 5"e have seen me do,
with him, What ye have seen *me do, make haste, 49 make haste, and do as I have done. And all
and do as I have done. the people likewise cut down every man his

49 And all the people likewise cut down every bough, and followed Abimelech, and put them
man his bough, and followed Abimeleeh, and put to the hold, and set the hold on fire upon
them to the hold, and set the hold on fire upon them; so that all the men of the tower ofthem ; so that all the men of the tower of Shechem
died also, about_a thousand men and women. Sheehem died also, about a thousand men and

50 ¶ Then went Abimeleeh to Thebez, and en- women.
camped against Tbebez, and took it. 50 Then went Abimelech to Thebez, and en-

51 But there was a strong tower within the city, 51 camped against Thebez, and took it. But there
and thither fled all the men and women, and all was a strong tower within the city, and thither
they of the city, and shut it to them, and get them fled all the men and women, and all they of the
up to the top of the tower, city, and shut themseh'es in, and get them up
52 And Ab,melech came unto the tower, and 52 to the roof of the tower. And Abimeleeh came

fought against it, and went hard unto the door unto the tower, and fought against it, and wentof the tower to burn it with fire.
53 And a certain Woman * cast a piece of a mill. hard unto the door of the tower to burn it with

stone upon Abimelech's head, and all to brake his 53 fire. And a certain woman cast an upper mill
skull, stone upon Ahimelech'e head, and brake his

54 Then he called hastily unto the young man 54 skull. Then he called hastily unto the young
his armoarbearer, and said unto hun, Draw thy man his armourbearer, and said unto him, Draw
sword, and slay me, that men say not of me, A thy sword, and kill me, that men say not of me,
woman slew him. And his young man thrust him A woman slew him. And Ins young man thrust
through, and he died. 55 him through, and he died. And when the men
55 And when the men of Israel saw that Abi- of Israei saw that Abimelech was dead, they
melech was dead, they departed every ma_ unto
his place. 56 departed every man unto Ins place. Thus God
56 ¶ Thus God rendered the wickedness of Abi- requited the wickedness of Abimelech, which

melech, which he did unto his father, in slaying he did unto his father, in slaying his seventy
his seventy brethren: 57 brethren: and all the wickedness of the men of

57 And all the evil of the men of Shechem did Shechem did God requite upon their heads:
God render upon their heads: and upon them came and upon them came the curse of Jotham the
the curse of Jotham the son of Jerubbaal. son of Jerubhaal.

10 And after Abimelech there arose to save Is-

le And after Abimeleeli there arose to _ de-

fend Israel Tola the son of Push, the son of Dodo, reel Tola the son of Push, the son of Dodo,
a man of Issachar; and he dwelt in Shamir in man of Issaehar; and he dwelt in Shamir m
mount Ephraim. _2 the _ country of _Ephraim. And he judged

2 And he judged Israel twenty and three years, Israel twenty and three years, and died, and
and di.ed,and was buried in Sh_miv. wp.s buried in Sh_rnir.
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F-3 ¶ And after him arose JaLr, a Glleadite, and 3 And after him arose Jair, the Gileadlte; and R.V.
judged Israel twenty and h)o years. 4 he judged Israel twenty and two years. And

4 And he had thirty sons that rode on thirty ass he had thirty sons that rode on thirty ass colts
colts, and they had thirty citrus, wlnch are called and they had thu'ty c_ties, wlnch are calledOr, T_ :'Havoth-jalr unto this day, whmh are m the land

,_l/aee: of Gilead. 1Havvoth-jaLr unto this day, which are in the 1Thatb,
_]Ja_r. 5 And Jair died, and was buried in Careen. 5 land of Gilead. And Jalr ched, and was buried The

tow_$ of
•ch. 2. 6 ¶[ And *the children of Israel did e_il again in m Kamon. da_r.
1. the sight of the LoaD, and served Baahm, and 6 And the children of Israel again did that See3.7. Num.
• 4.1 *Ashtaroth, mid the gods of Sylaa, and the gods _lneh was evil m the mght of the LOAD, mid xxuL 41.
16_1L of Zldon, and the gods of Moab, and the gods of served the Baalim, and the Ashtaroth, and the

the children of Ammon, and the gods of the Phil. gods of 2Syria, and the gods of Zldon, and the _-Heb.
_h. 2. lstines, and forsook the LoxLu, and served not gods of Moab, and the gods of the children of 21ram.him.

A.mmon, and the gods of the Philistines; and
! 7 And the anger of the LORD was hot against they forsook the LoP.D, and served him not.Israel, and he sold them rote the hands of the

Phihstmes, and into the hands of the children of 7 And the anger of the Load was kindled against
Armnou. Israel, aJld he sold them into the hand of the

IIeb. 8 And that year they vexed and ; oppressed Phihstines, and rote the hand of the elnldren of
,_ahed. the children of Israel: eighteen years, all the 8Ammon. And they vexed and oppressed the

children of Israel that were on the other side children of Israel that year: eighteen years
Jordan m the land of the Amontes, wlnch _s m Ol_pressed tltey all the children of Israel that
Gilead. were beyond Jordan in the land of the Amor-

9 Moreover the children of Ammon passed over 9 ires, _hich is in Gilead. And the ctnldren of
Jordan to fight also against Judah, and against
Benjamin, aml against the housv of Ephraim ; so Ammon passed over Jordan to fight al_o against
that Israel was sore &stressed. Judah, and against Benjamin, and against the
10 ¶ Alld the cluldren of Israel cried unto the house of _phrama; so that Israel was sore dis-

Loire, saying, We have sinned against thee, both 10 tressed. And the clnldren of Israel cued unto
because we have forsaken our God, and also served the Lovm, saying, We have stmmd against thee,
Baahm. even because we have forsaken our God, and

11 And the Load said unto the children of Israel, 11 have served the Baalim. And the LOaD said
D_d not ! dehver yo_ from the Egyptians, and unto the ehihh'en of Israel, Did not I save you
from the Amorites, from the children of Ammon, from the Egyptians, and from the Amontes,and from the Plnhstines ?

from the children of Arnmon, and from the1'2 The Zldoniaus also, and the.Amalekites, and
the Maonites, did oppress you; and ye cried to 12 Ph_stmes_ The Zidonians also, add the Amal-
me, and I dehvered )ou out of their hand. ekites, and the 8Maomtes, did oppress you; and

13 * Yet ye ha_e forsaken me, and served other ye cued unto me, and I saved you out of thexr
gods" wherefore I will deliver you no more. 13 hand. Yet ye have forsaken me, and served
14 Go and cry mite the gods which ye have other gods: wherefore I will save you no more.

chosen; let them dehver you m the time of your 14 Go and ery unto the gods which ye have chosen;
tribulatmn, let them save you m the time of your distress.
15 ¶ And the children of Israel sahl unto the 15 And the children of Israel said unto the LoaD,

LORD,We have sinned: do thou unto us whatso. We have sinned" do thou unto us whatsoeverever _seemeth good unto thee; dehver us only,
_e pray thee, thin day. seemeth good unto thee; only deliver us, we
16 And they put away the tstrange gods from 16 pray thee, this day. And they put away the

among them, and served the Load : and his soul strange gods from among them, and served the
_was grieved for the misery of Isiael. LOAD: and his soul _as grieved for the misery

17 Then the children of Ammon were tgathered of Israel.
together, and encamped in Gilead. And the elfild- 17 Then the children of Ammon were gathered
ten of Israel assembled themselves together, and together, and encamped m Gilead. And the
cncamped in _J.xzpeh. children of Israel assembled themselves to-

18 And the people and princes of Gilead said one 18 gether, and encamped m_i_zpah. And thepeople,to another, Vghat man is he that will begin to fight
against the children of Ammon'_ he shall * be head the princes of Gilead, said one to another, What
over all the mhaintants of Gilead. man is he that will begin to fight against the

children of Ammon ? he _hall be head over all
11 Now *Jephthah the Gileadite was a mighty the inhabitants of Gilead.

man of valour, and he was the son of t an harlot: 11 1_ow Jephthah the Gtleadite was a mighty
alid Gdead begat Jephthah. man of valour, and he was the son of an harlot:
2 An.d Gilead's _afe bare him sons; and his wife's 2 and Gilead begat Jephthah And Gilead's wife

sons grew up, and they thrust out Jephthah, and bare him sons; and when his _e's sons grew
said unto him, Thou shalt not reheat m our fa- up, they drave out Jephthah, and said unto
woman.ther'shouse; for thou art the son of a strange lain, Thou shalt not inherit in our father's I
3 Then Jephthah fled :from his brethren, and house; for thou art the son of another woman.

dwelt in the land of Tob: and there were gath- 3 Then Jephthah fled from his brethren, and
ered vain men to Jephthah, and went out with dwelt in the land of Tob: and there were
him. gathered yam fellows to Jephthah, and they
4 ¶ And it came to pass _in process of time, went out with him.

_Kt the children of ArnmOll made war against 4 And It came to pass after a while, thatIsrael.
5 And it was so, that when the children of! the clnldren of Ammon made war against

Amman made war against Israel, the elders of i 5 Israel. And it was so, that when the children
Gilead went to fetch Jellhthah out of the land of Arnmon made war against Israel, the
of Tob: elders of Gilead went to fetch Jephthah

6 And they said unto Jephthah, Come, and be 6 out of the land of Tob: and they said unto
our captain, that we may fight with the children Jephthah, Come and be our chief, that we
of A,nmon. may fight with the children of Ammon.
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7 And Jephthah said unto the elders of Gilead, 7 And Jephthah said unto the elders of Gilead, R.V.
Did not ye hate me, and expel me out of my Did not _e hate me, and drive me out of my
fathel's house? and _vhy are ye come unto me father's house_ and x_hy are ye come unto
now when yo are m dlstrcssO 8 me now when ye are m dlstress_ And the
8 And the elders of Gilead said unto Jephthah, elders of Gilead said unto Jephthah, There-Therefore we turn again to thee now, that thou

mayest go wzth us, and fight against the children fore are we turned again to thee now, that
of Ammon, and be our head over all the mhabxt- thou mayest go with us, and fight uith the
ants of Gilead children of Ammon, und thou shalt be our head
9 And Jephthah said unto the elders of 9 o_cr all the mhablta_lts of Gilcad. And Jeph-

Gilead, If ye bring me home again to fight thah said unto the elders of Gilead, If ye bring
against the children of Ammon, and the me home again to fight with the children of
LORD deliver them before me, shall I be _our kmmon, and the LORDdeliver them before me,
hcad_ 10 shall I be your head? And the elders of Gilead
10 And t_e elders of Gilead said unto Jephtlmh, saul unto Jephthah, The LORD shall be 1nit- _ IIeb.

The Loire _be witness between us, ff we do not so hess between us; surely according to thy word hearer.according to thy words.
11 Then Jephthah went with the elders of Gilead 11 so _ fll we do Then Jephthah u ent with the

and the people made into head and captain o_er elders of Gilead, and the people made him head
them. and Jephthah uttered all his words before and chmf over them : and Jephthah spake all
the :LORDm Mlzpeh his _ olds before the :Loan m Mizpah.
12 ¶ And Jephthah sent messengers unto the 12 And Jephthah sent messengers mite the king

khlg of the children of Ammon, saying, What hast of the chddren of Ammon, saying, _hat bast
thou to do _uth _ue, that thou art come against thou to do wRh me, that thou a_t come unto me i
me to fight in my land_ 13 to fight against my land_ And the king of the13 ADd the king of the children of Anunon an- . Ichildren of Anunon ansuered unto the messeu-
swered unto the messengers of Jephthah, *Be- gers of Jephflmh, Because Israel took away I
cause Israel took axsay my land, when they came my land, when he came up out of Egypt, from ]up out of Egypt, from Arnon even unto Jabhok,
and unto Jordan: now therefore restore those Arnon even unto Jabbok, and unto Jordan:
lands again peaceably, now therefore restore those laTtds again peace.

14 And Jephthah sent messengers again unto the 14 ably. Aml Jephthah sent messengers again
king of the children of A_nmon: 15 unto the king of the children of Ammon: and

15 And said unto hun, Thus saith Jephthah, he sa_d unto hun, Thus saith Jephthah: Israel
*Israel took not away the land of Moab, nor the took not away the land of Moab, nor the landland of the children of Ammon:
16 But when Israel came up from Egypt, and 16 of the children of An_mou' but when they came

walked through the wilderness unto the Red sea, up from Egypt, and Israel walked fllrough the
and came to Kadesh; wilderness unto the :Red Sea, and came to Ks-

17 Then *Israel sent messengers unto the king 17 desh; then Israd sent messengers unto the
of Edom, saying, Let me, I pray thee, pass through king of Edom, saying, Let me, I pray thee,
thy land: but the king of :Edom would not hearken pass through thy land : but the kh_g of :Edom
thereto. And in hke mamler they sent unto the hearkened not. And m hke manner he sent
king of Moab: buthewouldnotconsent: andIsrael unto the king of Moab: but he would not" and
abode in:I_.desh. 18Israel abode in Kadesh. Then he walked

18 Then they went along through the wilder-
hess, and compassed the land of Edom, and through the wilderness, and compassed the
the land of _oab, and came by the east rode laud of :Edom, and the land of Moat), and came
of the land of Moab, and pitched on the by the east side of the land of Moab, and they
other s|de of A.rnon, *but came not w_tlnn the pttched on the other side of Amen; but they
border of Moab: for Amen was the border of came not within the border of Moab, for Amen
Moab. 19 was the border of Moab. And Israel sent rues-
19 And *Israel sent messengers unto Sihon king sengers unto Slhon king of the Anmntes, the

of the Amorites, the king of Hcshbon; and Israel king of Heshbon ; and Israel said unto hun
said unto him, Let us pass, we pray thee, through Let us pass, _e pray thee, through thy land
thy land rote my place.
20 But Sihon trusted not Israel to pass through 20 unto my place. But SLhon trusted not Israel

his coast: but Slhon gathered all his people to- to pass through his border, but SLhen gathered
gether, and pitched in Jahaz, and fought against all his people together, and p_tched m Jahaz,
Israel. 21 and fought against Israel. And the LORD,the
21 And the :Load God of Israel delivered God of Israel, delivered SLhon and all lus peo-

Sihon and all his people into the hand of Israel, ple into the hand of Israel, and they smote
and they smote them: so Israel possessed all them: so Israel possessed all the land of the
the land of the Amontes, the mhab_tante of that o2 Amorites, the inhabitants of that country. And
country, they possessed all the border of the Amorites,

2"2And they possessed all the *coasts of the from Arnon even unto Jabbok, anti from the
Amorites, from Arnon even unto Jabbok, and
from the wilderness even unto Jordan. 23 _alderness even unto Jordan. So now the

23 So now the LOaD God of Israel hath dispos- :LORD,the God of Israel, hath dispossessed the
sessed the Amorites from before Ins people Israel, Amontes from before hm people Israel, and
and shouldest thou possess it? 24 shouldest thou possess them ? Walt not thou

24 Writ not thou possess that which Chemosh possess that wlnch Chemosh thy god giveth
thy god giveth thee to possess ? So whomsoever thee to possess ? So whomsoever the LORD our
the LORD our God _ha]l drive out from before us God hath dmpossessed from before us, them
them will we possess. 25 will we possess. And now art thou any thing

25 *And now art thou any thingbettcr than better than Balak the son of Z|ppor, king of
Balak the son of Zipper, lnng of Moab_ did he Moab? did he ever strive against Israel, or
ever strive against Israel, or did he ever fight 26 did he ever fight against them? While Israel

26 While Israel awe_ _u _bo , dwelt in Heshbon and her 2towns, and in _Hoboagainst them, ..... _o_ n and her towns dau_h-
and in Aroer and her towns, and in all the cities Aroer and her s towns, and in all the cities ter_.
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£LV. that be along by the coasts of Amen, three hund- that are along by the side of Arnon, three R.V.
-- red years ? why therefore dad ye not recover them hundred years; wherefore did ye not recover

within that time? 27 them within that time? I therefore have not

27 Wherefore I have not sinned against thee, but sinned against thee, but thou doest me wrong
thou doest lne wrong to war against me : the LORD to war against me: the LORD, the Judge, bethe Judge be judge tins day between the children
of Israel and the children of Ammon. judge this day bet_ecn the children of Israel

28 Howbeit the king of the children of Ammon 28 and the cluldren of Ammen. Howbeit the
hearkened not unto the words of Jephthah which king of the children of Ammen hearkened
he sent him. not unto the words of Jephthah winch he

29 ¶[ Then the Spirit of the LORD came upon sent Into.
Jephthah, and he passed over Gilead, and _anas- 29 Then the spirit of the LOUDcame upon J'eph-
seh, and passed over Mlzpeh of Gilead, and from thah, and he passed over Gilead and Manasseh,
MLzpehof Gilead he 1)assed over m_to the cinldren and passed over Mizpeh of Gilead, and fromof Ammon.
30 And Jephthah vowed a vow unto the LenD lKizpeh of Gilead he passed over unt_ the child-

and said, If thou ahatt without fail deliver the 30 ren of Ammon. And Jephthah vowed a vow
children of Ammon rote mine hands, unto the LORD, and said, H thou wilt indeed

IIeb. 31 Then it shall be, that t whatsoever cometh dehver the children of hmmon into name hand,
that forth of the doors _ofmy hous6 to meet me, when 31 then it shall be, that i whatsoever cometh forth i Or,
_luch I return in peace from the children of jtmrnon, of the doors of my house to meet me, when I w.l_,o-comeUt
forth, shall surely be _the LenD'S, l.and I will offer it up return in peace from the children of firemen, it
which for a burnt offering, shall be the LouD's, and I will offer it up for a
comeShaU 32 ¶[ So Jephthah passed over _nto the children 32 burnt offering. So Jephthah passed over unto
forth, of Ammon to fight against them; and the LoB.D the children of Ammon to fight against them
i Or, delivered them into his hands.
or I wall 33 And he smote them from Aroer, even till thou and the Lore) dehvered them into his hand.
o_er tt, come to Minnith, even twenty c_hes, and unto IIthe 33 And he smote them from Aroer until thou come
&_ plain of the vincyards,_ith a very great slaughter, to Minnith, even twenty cities, and unto _Abel- _That_
I Or, Thus the children of _mon were subdued before cherarnim_ with a very great slaughter. So th_ Themeadow
zibtl, the children of Israel. children of Ammon were subdued before the of vine-

34 ¶[ And Jephthah came to Mizpeh unto his children of Israel. yard¢.
house, and, behold, his daughter came out to meet 34 And Jephthah came to _Fazpah unto his house
him with tLmbrels and w_th dances: and she was and, behold, his daughter came out to meet hun

IOr, his only child; ,tbeside her he had neither son with tmabrels and with dances: and she wa:
he had nor daughter, his only child ; beside her he had neither son
_wt o/ 35 And it came to pass_ when be saw her, that liehz$ou_
edher rent his clothes, and said, Alas, my daughter ! 35 nor daughter. And it came to pass, when he
ton or thou hast brought me very low, and thou art saw her, that he rent his clothes, and said, Alas,
daugh- ODe of them that trouble me: for I have my daughter[ thou hast brought me very low,ter.

opened my mouth unto the Loan, and I cannot and thou m't one of them that trouble me: for
tIfeb of go back. I have opened my mouth unto the LORD,and Ihl_ueU:.

36 And she said unto him, My father, if thou 36 cannot.go back. And she said unto him, My
hast opened thy mouth unto the LouD, do to me father, thou hast opened thy mouth unto the
according to that which hath proceeded out of thy :LORD;do unto me according to that which hath
mouth ; forasmuch as the Load hath taken venge- proceeded out of thy mouth; forasmuch as theance for thee of tinne enemies, even of the children
of Ammou. Loan .hath taken vengeance for thee of thine
37 And she said unto her father, Let this thing 37 enemies, even of the children of Ammon. And

be done for me: let me alone two months, that I she said unto her father, Let this thing be done
Hob. may go _up and down upon the mountains, and for me : let me alone two months, that I may

7o,and bewail my virghdty, I and my fellows, depart and go down upon the mountains, and
7odown 38 And he said, Go. And he sent her away bewail my virginity, I and my companions.

for two months: azid she went with her com- 38 And he said, Go. And he sent her away for
panions, and bewailed her virgunty upon the _wo months: and she departed, she and hermountains.

companions, and bewailed her virginity upon
39 And it came to pass at the end of two months, 39 the mountains. And it came to pass at the endthat she returned unto her father, who did with

her according to his vow which he had vowed: of two months, that she returned unto her
IOr,or- and she knew no man. And it was a Hcustom in father, who ¢hd with her according to his vow
_mat_ Israel, whwh he had vowed: and she had not kno_
Heb. 40 That the daughtors of Israel went _yearly _to 40man. And it was Sa cnstom in Israel, thatthe _Or, aa
'ro_ lament the daughter of Jephthah the Gileadite daughters of Israel went yearly to _eelebrate ordm-
_earto four days in a year. aac¢
/ear. the daughter of Jephthah the Gileadite four _Or,
Or, days m a year. tamem

o taw l!_ And the men of Ephraim edthem-
_,/_ selves together, and went northward, and said 12 And the men of Ephraim were gathered to-
Heb. unto Jephthah, Wherefore passedst thou over to gether, and passed anerthward; and they said _Or,

core fight against the children of Ammen, and didst unto Jephthah, Wherefore passedst thou over _aphon
_al_d. not call us to go with thee? we will burn thine to fight against the children of hmmen, and

house upon thee with fire. didst not call us to go with thee ? we will burn
2 And Jephthah sa_d unto them, I and my people "2thine house upon thee with fire. And Jephthah

were at great strife with the children of Ammon; said unto them, I and my people were at great
and when I called yon, ye delivered me not out of strife with the children of hrnmon ; and when Itheir hands.

called you, ye saved me not out of their hand.3 And when I saw that ye delivered me not, I
put my life in my hands, and passed over 3 And when I saw that ye saved me not, I put
against the elLildren of Ammon, and the Loun my life in my hand, and passed over against
delivered them into my hand: u herefere then the children of lmmon, and the Loun delivered
are ye come up unto me this day, to fight them into my hand: wherefore then are ye
against me ? come up unto me this day, to fight against me ?
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! 4 Then Jephthah gathered together all the men 4 Then Jephthah gathered together all the men
I of Gilead, and fought w_th Ephraim: and the men of Gilead, and fought with Ephraun : and the
of Gilead smote Ephraim, because they said, Ye men of Gilead smote ]_phrann, because they
Gfleadites are fugitives of Ephraim among the said Ye are fugitives of Ephraim, ye Gilead-

!:Ephraimites, a:ul among the Manassites. ites, in the nndst of Ephraun, a_d in the nndst
5 And the Gileadites took the passages of 5 of Manasseh. And the Gileadites took the fords

Jordan before the Ephraim_tes: and it was so,
that when those Ephrannites which were escaped of Jordml _agamst the :Ephraimltes: and it was
said, Let me go over; that the men of Gilead so, that when any of the fugitives of Ephraim
said unto him, Art thou an :EphraLaute? If he said, Let me go over, the men of G_lead said
said, Nay ; unto him, Art thou an Ephraimite ? If he said,
6 Then said they unto him, Say now Shibboleth: 6 Nay ; then said they mlto him, Say now Shib.

and he sazd Slbboleth : for he could not frame to boleth ; and he said Sibboleth; for he could not
ronounce it right. Then they took him, and slew frame to pronounce it right ; then they laid
im at the passages of Jordan: and there fell at hold on him, and slew him at the fords of Jer-

that time of the :Ephraimites forty and two thou- dan : and there fell at that tvcae of Ephraimsand.
7 And Jephthah judged Israel six years. Then forty and two thousand.

died Jephthah the Gfleadite, and was buried in one 7 And Jephthah judged Israel six years. Then
of the cities of Gilead. died Jephthah the Gilcadate, and was buried in
8 ¶ And after him l'bzan of Beth-lehem judged one of the cities of Gilead.

Israel. 8 And after him Ibzan of Beth-lehem judged
9 And-fie had thirty sons, and thirty daughters, 9 Israel. And he had thirty sons, and tlnrty

whom he sent abroad, and took in thh-ty daughters daughters he sent abroad, and thxrty daughters
from abroad for his sons. And he judged Israel he brought in from abroad for his sons. Andseven years.
10 Then died Ibzan_ and was buried a_ Beth- 10 he judged Israel seven years. And 1-bzan died,

lehem, and was buried at Beth-lshem.
11 ¶ And after him :Elon, a Zebulonite, judged 11 And after lnm Elon the Zebuluulte judged

Israel; and he judged Israel tenyears. 12 Israel; and he judged Israel ten year_. And
12 And Elen the Zebulonite died, and was buried .FAon the Zebulunite died, and has buried m

in Aijalon in the country of Zebulun. Aijalon in the land of Zebulun.
13 ¶ And after him Abdon the son of Hillel, a 13 And after him Abdon the son of Hillel the

lhrathonite, judged Israel. 14 Pirathonite judged Israel. And he had forty
14 And he had forty sons and thirty _nephews, sons and thirty sons' sons, that rode on three-that rode on threescore and ten ass colts: and he

judged Israel eight years, score and ten ass colts: and he judged I_rael
15 And Abdon the son of Hillel the Pirathonite 15 eight years. And Abden the son of Hdlel the

died, and was buried in Pirathon in the land of Ptrathomte died, and was buried in Pirathon in
Ephraim, in the mount of the Am_!ekites. the land of El_hraim , m the hill country of the

Amalekites.
13 And the children of Israel _*did evil 13 And the children of Israel again did that

again in the sight of the LORD; and the LoRu which was evil in the sight of the LORD; and
delivered them into the hand of the Philistines the Load dehvered them into the hand of the
forty years. Philistines forty years.
2 ¶ And there was a certain man of Zorah, of the 2 And there was a certain man of Zorah, of the

family of the Damtes, whose name was Manoah;
and his wife was barren, mid ba_e not. famdy of the Danites, whose name was Manoah ;

8 And the angel of the LORD appeared unto the 3 and his wife was barren, and bare not. And the
woman, and said unto her, Behold now, thou art angel of the Lo_u appeared unto the woman,
barren, and bearest not: but thou shalt conceive, and said unto her, Behold now, thou art barren,
and bear a son. and bearcst not : but thou shalt conceive, and
4 lqow therefore beware, I pray thee, and *drink 4 bear a son. Now therefore beware, I pray thee,

not wine nor strong drink, and eat not any unclean and drink no wine nor strong drink, and eat not
thing : 5 any unclean thing: for, lo, thou shalt conceive,

5 For, lo, thou shalt conceive, and bear a son; and bear a son; and no razor shall come upon
!and *no rasor shall come on his head: for the hishead: for the child shailbe a _Nazirite untochild shall be a Nazaritounto GOd from the womb:
and he shall begin to deliver Israel out of the hand God from the womb: and he shall begin to save
of the Philistines. 6 Israel out of the hand of the Philistines. Then

6 ¶ Then the woman came and told her husband, the woman came and told her husband, eaymg,
eaying, A mamof God came unto me, and his coan- A man of God came unto me. and his counten-
tenance was like the countenance of an angel of ance was like the countenance of the angel of
God, very terrible: but I asked him not whence God, very terrible; and I asked him not whence
he was, neither told he me his name: 7 he was, neither told he me his name: but he
7 But he said unto me, Behold, thou shalt con- said unto me, Behold, thou shalt conceive, and

ceive, and bear a son; and now drink no wine nor bear a son; and now drink no wine nor strong
strong drink, neither eat any unclean thin,g: for
the child ahall be a Nazarite to God from the drink, and eat not any unclean thing: Tor the
womb to the day of his death, child _hall be a NayArite unto God from the
8 ¶ Then Manoah intreated the LORD, and 8 womb to the day of his death. Then _Janoah

said, O my Lord, let the man of GOd which intreated the Loun, and said, Oh Lord, I pray
thou didst send came again unto us, and teach thee, let the man of God whom thou didst send
us what we _AII do unto the chdd that shall come again unto us, and teach us what we shall
be born. 9 do unto the cldld that shall be born. And God

9 And God hearkened to the voice of Manoah; hearkened to the voice of Manoah; and the angel
and the angel of God came again unto the woman
as she sat in the field: but _anoah her husband of God came again unto the woman as she sat
was not with her. in the field: but Manoah her husband was not
10 And the woman made haste, and ran, and 10 with her. And the woman made haste, and ran,

shewed her husband, and said unto hun, _chold, and toldherhusband, andsaid untohim, Behold,
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the man hath appeared unto me, that came mite the man hath appeared unto me, that came
me the other day. 11 unto me the other day. And Manoah arose,

11 And _J.anoah arose, and went after his wife, and went after his wife, and came to the man,
and came to the man, and satd unto him, A_ t thou and eald unto hrm, Art thou the man that
the man that spakest unto the wonmn ? And he spakest mite the woman ? And he said, I am.
sa_d, I am.

12 And Manoah said, Now let tby words come to 12 And lllanoah said, 1Now let thy words come to
pass. _How shall we order the child, and _*how pass: what shall be the _manner of the child,
shall we do unto hun9 13 and Swhat shall be Ins work? And the angel of

13 And the angel of the Lend said unto the LOaD said unto _anoah, Of all that I said
Manoab, Of all that I said unto the woman let 14 unto the woman let her bewtn'e. She may not
her beware, eat of any thing that cometh of the 4vine,

14 She may not eat of any thing that eometh of neither let her drink wine or strong drink, nor
thevme, ne|ther let herdrmkwmeorstrongdi_Lk, eat any unclean thing; all that I commanded
nor eat any unclean tM_g: all that I commanded 15 her let her observe. And Manoah said unto the
her let her observe, angel of the LORD, I pray thee, let us detain

15 _[ And Manoah said unto the angel of the
LORD, I pray thee, let us detain thee, untrl we thee, that we may make ready a kid for thee.
shall have made ready a kid _for thee. 16 And the angel of the Loan said auto Manoah,
16 And the angel of the LORDsaid unto Manoah, Though thou detain me, I WLllnot eat of thy

Though thou detain me, I will not eat of thy bread: and if thou wilt make ready a burnt
bread : and if thou wilt offer a burnt offering, thou offering, thou must offer it mite the LOAD. For
must offer it unto the Loan. For 5Ianoah -knew _anoah knew not that he was the angel of the
not that he was an angel of the Loan. 17 LORD. And Manoah said unto the angel of the
17 Az_d Manoah said unto the angel of the LORD, LOUD,What is thy name, that when thy words

What/s thy name, that when thy sayings come to 18 come to pass we may do thee hmmur ? And the
pass we may do thee honour? angel of the LoAD said unto hnn, Wherefore18 And the angel of the LoRD said unto him, Why
askest thou thus after my name, seeing it zs. secret ? askest thou after my name, seeing it is s wonder-

19 So Manoah took a kid with a meat offering, 19 ful? So bianoah took the kid with the meal
and offered it upon a rock unto the Loan: and the offering, and offered it upon the rock unto the
angel did wonderously ; and _noah and his wife Lm_u : and the angel did wondrouMy, and M'a-
looked on. 20 noah and his wife looked on. l_or it came to

20 For it came to pass, when the flame went up pass, when the flame went up toward heaven
toward heaven from off the altar, that the angel of from off the altar, that the angel of the Loan
the Load ascended m the flame of the altar. And ascended in the flame of the altar : and Manoah
Manoah and Ins wife looked on it, and fell on then"
faces to the ground, and his wife looked on; and they fell on therr

21 But the angel of the LoRD did no more appear 21 faces to the ground. But the angel of the Lorm
! to blanoah and to lus udfe. Then Manoah knew did no more appear to Manoah or to his wife.

that he was an angel of the LORD. Then Manoah knew that he was the angel of
22 And Manoah said unto his wife, *We shall 22theLoRD. And Mauoahsalduntohis wife, We

surely die, because we have seen GOd. shall surely die, because we have seen God.
23 But his wife said unto hun, If the Lore) were 23 But his wife said unto him, If the Loan were

pleased to kill us, he would not have reeelved a pleased to kill us, he would not have reemved
burnt offering and a meat offenng at our hands, a burnt offering and a meal offering at our hand,
neither would he have shewed us all these things, neither would he have shewed us all these
nor would as at this time have told us such thb_gs things, nor would at this time have told suchas these

24 I1["And the woman bare u son, and called his 24 things as these. And the woman bare a son,
name Samson: and the child grew, and the LOaD mid called his name s Samson: and the child
blessed him. 25 grew, and the LOaD blessed him. And the spirit
25 And the Spirit of the LORD began to move of the Load began to move him in 7Mahaneh-

him at times in the camp of Dan between Zorah dan, between Zorah and Eshtaol.
and Eshtaol. 14 And Samson went down to Timnah, and saw

14 And Samson went down to Timnath, and a woman in Timnah of the daughters of the
saw a woman in Tmluath of the daughters of the 2 Philistines. And he came up, and told Ins father
PhLlistines. and his mother, and said, I have seen a woman
2 And he came up, and told his father and his in Tinmah of the daughters of the Phdistines:

mother, and said, I have seen a woman in Timnath 3 now therefore get her for me to wife. Then his
of the daughters of the Philistines: now therefore father and his mother said auto him, Is there
get her for me to wife. never a woman among the daughters of thy
3 Then his father and his mother said unto him, brethren, or among all my people, that thou

Is there never a woman among the daughters of goest to take a wife of the uncircumcised Phil-
[ thy brethren, or among all my people, that thou lstmes ? And Samson said unto his father, Getgoest to take a wife of the UnCLrCumclsedPhilis-

tines ? •And Samson sand unto his father, Get her 4 her for me ; for she plcaseth me well. But his
for me; for *she pleaseth me well. father and his mother "knew not that it was of

4 But Ins father and his mother knew not that the Loan ; for he sought an occasion against the
it was of the LoRe, that he sought an occasmn Phihstines. Now at that time the Philistines
against the Phihstines: for at that tune the Philis- had rule over Israel.
tines had dominion over Israel. 5 Then went Samson down, and his father
5 ¶ Then went Samson down, and his father and and his mother, to Timnah, and came to the

his mother, to Thnnath, and came to the vineyards vineyards of Timnah: and, behold, a young
of Thnnath: and, behold, a young lion roared 6 hen roared against him. And the spirit oft against him.
6 And the Spirit of the LORDcame mightily upon the Loan came mightily upon him, and he

him, and he rent him as he would have rent a kid, rent him as he would have rent a kid, and
and he had nothing in hm hand: hut he _ not he had nothing in his hand: but he told not
his father or his mother what he had done. his father or his mother what he had done.
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7 And he went down, and talked with the woman; 7 And he went down, and talked with the we-

and she pleased Samson well. 8 man; and she pleased Samson well. And
8 ¶ And after a time he returned to take her, after a wh_e he returned to take her, and he

and he turned aside to see the carcase of the hen: turned aside to see the carcase of the hen:
and, behold, t]_e_ was a swarm of bees and honey and, bchohl, there was a swarm of bees m the
_n the carcase of the ]ion.
9 And ha took thereof m his hands, and went on 9 body of the lion, and honey. And he took it

eating, and came to h_s father and mother, and he bite his hands, and went on, catmg as he
Rave them, and tbeydid eat: but he told not them went, and he came to his father and mother,
that he had taken the honey out of the carcase of and gave m_to them, and they did eat: but he
the ]ion. told them not that he had taken the honey

10 ¶] So his father went down unto the woman: 10 out of the body of the hen. And his father
and Samson made there a feast; for so used the went down unto the woman: and Samson made
youugmen to do. there a feast; for so used the young men to

11 And it came to pass, when they saw him, 11 do. And it came to pass, when they saw him,
that they brought thirty companions to be with that they brought thirty companions to be _lthhLm.
12 ¶ And Samson said unto them, I will now put 12 hun. And Samson said unto them, Let me now

forth a riddle mite you : ff ye can certainly declare put forth a riddle unto you: ff ) e can declare
It me within the seven days of the feast, and find it me within the seven days of the feast, and
itout, then I wfll give you thirty , sheets and thirty find it out, then I wLll give you thirty linen
change of garments: 13 garments and thirty changes of ramlent: but

13 But if ye cannot declare it me, then shall ye ff ye cannot declare it me, then shall ye give
give me thirty sheets and thirty change of gar- me thu'ty linen garments and thirty changes of
ments. And they said unto him, Put forth thy razment. And they said mite hLm, Put forthriddle, that we may hear it.

14 And he said unto them, Out of the eater came 14 thy riddle, that wc may hem _t. And he said
forth meat, and out of the strong came forth sweet- mite them,
hess. And they could not in three days expound Out of the cater came forth mcat,
the riddle. And o_t of the strong came forth sweetness.

15 And it came to pass on the seventh day, And they could not m three days declare the
that they said unto Samson's wife, Entice thy 15 riddle. And it came to pass on the 1seventh
husband, that he may declare unto us the riddle, day, that they said unto Samson's wde, Entice
lest we burn thee and thy father's house with thy husband, that he may declare unto us the
fire" have ye called us _to take that we have _ is riddle, lest we burn thee and thy father's house_tnotso._

16 And Samson's wife wept before him, and with fire : have ye called us to 2impoveriah us ?
said, Thou dost but hate me, and forest me 16 is it not so? And Samson's wife wept before
not: thou hast put forth a riddle unto the hun, and said, Thou dost but hate me, and
clnhtren of my people, and hast not told _'tme. lovest me not: thou hast put forth a riddle unto
And he said unto her, Behold, I have not told _t the children of my people, and hast not tohl it
my father nor my mother, and shall I tell it me. Aml be said unto her, Be]fold, I have not
thee? told it my father nor my mother, and shall I
17 And she wept before him ._the seven days, 17 tell thee _ And she wept before him the seven

while :their feast lasted: and it came to pass on days, whde thetr feast lasted: and it came to
the seventh day, that he told her, because she lay
sore upon him: and she told the riddle to the pass on the seventh day, that he told her, be-
children of her people, cause she pressed him sore : and she told the

18 And the men of the city said unto him on 18 riddle to the children of her people. And the
the seventh day before the sun went down men of the city said unto him on the seventh
What t'8 sweeter than honey? and what :s day before the sun went down, V,'hat is sweeter
stronger than a hen? And he sa_d unto them, If than honey? and what is stronger than a lion?
yc had not plowed w_th my heifer, ye had not And he sa_d unto them,
found out my riddle. If ye had not plowed with my heifer,

19 ¶ And the Spirit of the LoRD came upon Ye had not found out my riddle.
him, and he went down to Ashkelon, and 19 And the spir*t of the Lend came mightily uponslew thirty men of them, and took their

spoil, and gave change of garments unto them him, and he went down to Ashkelon, and smote
which expounded the r,ddle. And Ins anger thirty men of them, and took their Sspoll, and
was l_dled, .and he went up to his father's gave the changes ofraim_t unto them that de-
house, clared the riddle. And his anger was kindled,

20 But Samson's wife was given to his com- 20 and he went up to his father's house. But
panion, whom he had used as his friend. Samson's wife was given to his companion,

whom he had used as his friend.
15 But it came to pass within a while after, in 15 But it came to pass after a while, in the timethe time of wheat harvest, that Samson visited his

wife with a k_d; and he said, I will go in to my of wheat harvest, that Samson visited his wife
wifeinto the chamber. But her father would not withakid; and hesaid, I wfll go in to m_ wife
suffer him to go in. into the chamber. But her father would not

2 And her father said, I verily thought that 2sufferhhntogoin. And her father eaid, Iverily
thou hadst utterly hated her; therefore I gave thought that thou hadst utterly hated her;
her to thy companion : is not her younger sister therefore I gave her to thy companion : is not
fairer than she ? _take her, I pray thee, instead her younger sister fairer than she ? take her,
of her. Spray thee, instead of her. And Samson said
3 ¶ And Samson said concerning them, _Now unto them, This time _shaU I be blamelessshall I be more blameless than the Philistines

though I do them a d_pleasure, in regard of the Philisth_es, when I do them
4 And Samson went and caught three hundred 4 a mischief. And Samson went and caught

foxes, and took _firebrands, and turned tad to three hundred _foxes, and took sfirebrands,
tail, and put a firebrand in the midst between and turned tail to tail, and put a firebravd

two tails, in the midst between every two tails.
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5 And when he had set the brands on fire, he let 5 Aild when he had set the brands on fire, he let R.V.
_l_emgo into the standing oorn of the Philistines them go into the standing corn of the PhLhs-
and burnt up both the shocks, and also the stand- tines, and burnt up both the shocks and the
ing corn, with the vineyards and ohves. 6 standing corn, and also the oliveyards. Then

6 ¶: Then the Phihstines said, Who hath done the Phihstines said, Who hath done this? And
this ? And they answered, Samson, the son in
law of the Thnnite, because he had taken his they said, Samson, the son in law of the Tim-
wife, and give_ her to his companion. And the hire, because he hath taken his wife, and given
Philistines _me up, and burnt her and her father her to his companion. And the Phihatines came
with fire. up, and burnt her and her father with fire.
7 ¶ And Samson said unto them, Though ye have 7 And Samson said unto them, If ye do after fins

done this, yet will I be avenged of you, and after manner, surely I will be avenged of you, and
that I will cease. 8 after that I will cease. And he smote them
8 And he smote them hip and thigh with a great hip and thigh with a great slaughter: and he

slaughter: and he went down and dwelt in the top went down and dwelt in the cleft of the rock of
of the rock F.tam. :Etam.
9 ¶ Then the Philistines went up, and pitched

m Judah, and spread themseh, es in Leln. 9 Then the Philistines went up, and pitched in
10 And the men of Judah said, V(hy are ye come 10 Judah, and spread themselves in Lehi. And

up against us ? And they answered, To bind Sam- the men of Judah said, V_rhyare ye come up
son ara we come up, to do to him as h6 hath done against us ? And they said, To brad Samson are
to us. we come up, to do to him as he hath done to

11 Then three thousand men of Judah t went to 11 us. Then three thousand men of Judah went
the top of the rock :Etam, and said to Samson, down to the cleft of the rock of Etam, and said
Knowest thou not that the Plnlistines are rulers to Samson, Knowest thou not that the Philistines
over us? what is this that thou hast done unto us _ are rulers over us 9 what then is this that thou
And he said unto them, As they did unto me, so
have I done unto them. hast done unto us? And he said unto them, As
12 And they said unto him, We are come down they did unto me, so have I done unto them.

to bind thee, that we may deliver thee into the 12 And they said unto him, We are come dou'n to
hand of the Philistines And Samson said unto bind thee, that we may deliver thee into the

: them, Swear unto me, that ye will not fall upon hand of the Philistines. And Samson said unto
me yourselves, them, Swear unto me, that ye will not fall ulmn

13 And they spake ttuto him, saying, No; but we 13 me yourselves. And they spaka unto hLm, say-
will bind thee fast, and dehver thee into their ing, No; but we will bind thee fast, and deliver
hand. but surely _e will not kill thee. And they thee rote their hand: but surely we will not
bound him with two new cords, and brought him
up from the rock. kill thee. And they bound him with two new

14 ¶ And when he came unto Lehi, the Philis- 14 ropos, and brought him up from the rock. When
tines shouted against him: and the Spirit of the he came unto Lehi, the Phihstines shouted as
Loun came mightily upon hun, and the cords they met hnn : and the sph'it of the Loan came
that were upon his arms became as flax that was mightily upon him, and the ropes that were
burnt with fire, and his bands t loosed from off his upon his arms became as flax that was burnt
hands. _dth fire, and his bands 1dropped from off his

15 And he found a _newjawbone ofanass, and 15hands. And he found a new jawbone of an ass,
put forth his hand, and took it, and slew a thou- and put forth his hand, and took it, and smotesand men therewith

1(}And Samson said, With the jawbone of an ass, 16 a thousand men therewith. And Samson said,
fheaps upon heaps, with the jaw of an ass have I With the jawbone of an ass_ _heaps upon
slain a thousand-men, heaps,

17 And. it, came to pass, when he had made an With the jawbone of an ass have I smitten a
end ef speaking, that he cast away the jawbone thousand men.
out of his hand, and called that place _Ramath- 17 And it came to pass, when he had made an end
lehi. of speaking, that he east away the jawbone out

18 ¶ And he was sore athirst, and called on the of his ha_d; and s that place was oalled _l_a.
LoRn, and.said, Thou hast given this great dehver- 18 math-lehi. And he was sore atlnrst, and called
anceinto the hand of thy servant: and now shall
][ die for thirst, and fall into the hand of the un- on the LORD, and said, Thou hast given this
circumcised? great deliverance by the hand of thy servant :
19 But God clave _n hollow place that wa_ in and now shall I die for thirst, and fall into the

Uthe jaw, and there came water thereout ; and 19 hand of the uncircumcised. But God clave the
when he_ had drunk, his spirit came again, hollow place that is in 6Lehi, and there came
and he ramrod: wherefore he called the name water thereout; and when he had drunk, his
thereof U:En-b_l_ore, winch is in Lehi unto this spirit came again, and he revived : wherefore
day. e the name thereof was called 7En-hakkore, which

2{}And he judged Israel in the days of the Phili_. 20 is in Lehi, unto this day. And he judged lsrael
tines twenty years, in the days of the P_tines_wenty years.

16 Then went Samson to-Gaza, and saw there t6 And Samson went to Gaza, and saw there
tan harlot, and went in unto her. 2 an harlot_ and went in unto her. _ind it was

2 A_2d it was told the Gazites, saying, Samson is told the Gazites,_aying, Samson is come hither.
come luther. And they compassed _im in, and laid And they oompassed him in, and laid wait for
walt for him an night in the gate of the city, and him all night, in the gate of the city, and were
were *quiet all the night, saying, In.the morning, quiet all the night, saying, SLot be till morningwhen it is day, we shall kill hnn.

S And Samson lay till midnight, and arose at 3 light, then we will kill him. And Samson lay
midnight, and took the doors of the gate of the tillmidnight, undaroseatmidaight, andlaidhold

of the doors of the gate of the city, and the twocity, and the two posts, and went away with them,
bar and all, and put them upon his shoulders, and posts, and plucked them up, bar and all, and put

carried them Ul_to the tol_ of an hill that is before them upon his shoulders, and carried them up to
Hebron. the top of the mountain that is before Hebron.
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A.V. 4 ¶ And it came to pass afterward, tlmt he loved 4 And it came to pass aftcrwald, that he lo_ etl I P_-V.
-- a womnn, in the valley of Sorek, whose name teas a womm_ i m the valley of Sorek, _ hose name --
Or, DeLilah. 5 was Delilah. And tile lords of tlle Pl_lstmes _,_)[_e

bg the 5 And the lords of the Philistines came up unto came up unto her, und said unto her, Entice ] b_Po_l.
b_oo_, her, and said unto her, Enticehim, and sec where- hin_, mid see wherein hib great streugth_

m his great strength lieth, and by what means we heth, and by what means we may prevail a- /may prevail against him, that we may bind into to
MOr, :afflict him: and we_Algive thee every one of us gainst him, that we may brad him to aaffimt | _-Or,
h,mblc, eleven hundred pieces of silver, hhn: and _e will give thee every one of us/ hamblc

6 ¶ And Delilah said to Samson, Tell me, I 6 eleven hundred pieces of silver. And Dehlah
pray thee, wherein thy great strength lietl,, said to Samson, Tell me, I pray thee, whercm
and wherewith thou m_ghtest be bound to afflict thy great strength lieth, and where_;ith thou
thee. 7 mightcst be bound to afflict thee. And Samson '

7 And Samson said unto her, If they bind said unto her, I.ftheybnldme_lthseven'Jgrecn _Or,
_t'u5 bow-

tot, me with se_en ,*green wlths that were never withes that were ne_er drmd, then shall I be- _tr,_.qs
_e_ (h'ied, then shall I be weak, and be as _another 8 come weak, and be as another man. Then the
=erda. l_%n.

Hob. 8 Then the lords of the Philistines brought up to lords of the Plnlistines brought up to her seven
moist, her seven green withs which had not been dried, S_Treenwithes which had not been dried, and
Heb. and she bound him with them. 9 she bound lain with them. Now she had liers

one. 9 Now there were men lyhig in wait, abiding with in wait abiding in the ilmer chamber. And she
her in the chamber. And she said unto hmi, The said unto him, The Phdtstines be upon thee,
Philistines be upon thee, Samson. And he brake Samson. Anti he brake the withes, as a string
the withs, as a thread of tow is broken when it of tow is broken _;hen it dtoucheth the fire. ' IIcb

t Itch. *toucheth the :fire. So his strength was not 10 So his strength was not l_lown. And Dehlah s,,t;cth.
rmellelh, imown.

10 And Delilah said unto Samson, Behold, said unto Samson, Behold, then hast mocked
thou hast mocked me, and told me lies : now me, and told me hes- now tell me, I pray thee,
tell me, I pray thee, wherewith thou mightest be 11 wherewith thou migh_est be bound. Azld he
bound, baid unto her, If they only bind me with now
11 And he said unto her, If they bind me fast ropes wherewith no work hath been done, then

Heb. with new ropes _that never were occupied, then shall I become weak, and be as another man.
w_em- shall I be weak, and be as another man. 12 So Delilah took new ropes, and bound himWith

wmk 1'2 Delilah therefore took new ropes, and bound therewith, and said unto lnm, The Philistines be
hath ,wt him therewith, and said nnto him, The Phihstines upon thee, Samson. And the liers in _ air were
lec_ be upon thee, Samson. And there were liers in abiding m the inner chamber. And he brake_to,e. wait abiding in the chamber. And he brake them

from off his arms like a thread. 13 them from off his anna hke a thread. And
13 And Delilah said unto Samson, ]_itherto thou Delilah sa_d unto Samson, Hitherto thou hast

hast mocked me, and told me lies: tell me where- mocked me, and told me lies: tell me where-
w_th thou mightest be bound. And he said unto with thou mightest be bound. And he said
her, If thou wsavest the seven locks of my head unto her, If thou weavest the seven locks of
with the web. 14 my head _nth the web. And she fastened it

• I 14 And she fastened it with the pin, and said un- with the pin, and said unto him, The Philistnms
to him, The Philistines be upon thee, Samson. And be upon thee, Samson. And he awaked out of
he awaked out of his sleep, and went away with his sleep, and plucked away the pin of the
the pin of the beam, and w_th the web.
15 ¶ And she said unto him, How canst thou 15 beam, and the web. And she said unto him

say, I love thee, when tlfine heart is not with How caust thou say, I love thee, when thine
me? thou hast mocked me these three times, heart is not with me? thou lmst mocked me
and hast not told ms wherein thy great strength these three times, and hast not told me wherein
lieth. 16 thy great strength lieth. And it came to pass,

16 And it came to pass, when she pressed him when she pressed him daily wtth her words
daily with her words, and urged him, so that his and urged him, that his soul was _exed unto

Ileb. sOUlwas ,*vexed unto death;
Short- 17 That he told her all his heart, and said unto 17 death. And he told her all his heart, and said
tried, her, There hath not come a rasor upon mine head; unto her, Ther_ hath not come a razor upon

mine head ; for I have been a Nazirite untofor I have been a Nazarite unto God from my mo-
ther's womb: if I be shaven, then my strength will God from my mother's womb: if I be slmven,
go from me, and I shall become weak_ and be like then my strength will go from me, and I shall
any other man. 18 become weak, and be like any other man. And
18 And when D_lilah sawthat he had told her all when Debl_b saw that he had told her all his

his heart, she sent and called for the lords of the heart, she sent and called for the lords of the
Philistines, saying, Come up this once, for he hath philistines, saying, Come up this once, for She e Or,
shewed me all Ins heart. Then the lords of the hath told me all his heart. Then the lords of _¢cord-

in_._ to
Philistines came up unto her, and brought money the Philistines came up unto her, and brought anotherin their hand.

19 And she made him sleep upon her lmees 19 the money in their hand. And she made hLm reading,
and she called for a man, and she caused him sleep upon her knees; and she called for Sa _c_aatohl her

to shave off the seven locks of his head; and man_ and shaved off the seven locks of his _Or,
she began to afflict him, and his strength went head; and she began to aflhct him, and his tl_ _nen
from him. 20 strength went from him. And she said, The

20 And she said, The Philistines be upon thee, Philistines be upon thee, Samson. And he
Samson. And he awoke out of his sleep, and said, awoke out of his sleep, and said, I will go out
I will go out as at other times before, and shake as at other times, and shake myself. But he
myself. And he wist not that the Lo_.u was de- wist not that the LORD Was departed from
parted from him_

tHeb. 21 ¶ But the Philistines took him, and _put 2l him. And the Philistines laid hold on him,
!bor_ out his eyes, and brought him down to Gaza, and and put out his eyes ; and they brought Idm
out. bennd him with fetters of brass; and he did grins down to Gaza, and bound him with fetters of

[ in the prison house, brass; and he did grind in the prison house.

U
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22 Howbeit the hail. of his head began to grow _2 ttowbelt the hair of his head begun to grow R.V.
again I,after he was shaven, again after he was shaven. "

'23 Then the lords of the Philistines gathered 23 And the lords of the plnhstines gathered them
them together for to offer a great sacrihcc unto together for to offer a great sacrifice unto Dagon
Dagon their god, and to rejoice: for they said, Our their god, and to rejoice: for they said, Our
god hath dehvered Samson our enemy rote our
hand. god hath delivered Samson our enemy into our :

i 24 And when the people saw him, they praised 24 hand. And when the people saw him, they
their god: for they said, Our god hath delivered praised their god: for they said, Our god hath
rote our hands our enemy, and the destroyer of dehvered into our hand our enemy, and the
our country, t which slew many of us. destroyer of our country, which hath slain many

25 And it came to pass, wheu their hearts were 25 of us. And it came to pass, when their hearts
merry, that they said, Call for Samson, that he were merry, that they said, Call for Samson, that
may make us sport. And they called for Samson tie may make us sport. And they called for
out of the prison house ; and lie made t them sport: Samson out of the prison house,; and he made
and they set him between the pillars.
26 And Samson said unto the lad that held him sport before them: and they set him between

by the hand, Suffer me that I may feel the pillars 26 the pillars. And Samson said unto the lad that
whereupon the house standeth, that I may lean held him by thehand, Snlfer methat Imayfeel
upon them. the pillars _ hereupon the house restefli, that I
27 Now the house was full of men and women ; 27 may lean upon them. Now the house was full

and all the lords of the Phihstines were there ; and of men and women ; and all the lords of the
there we,e upon the roof about three thousand men Philistines were there; and there were upon the
and women, that beheld while Sambon made sport, roof about three thousand men and women, that
'28 And Samson called unto the LORD, and said, '28beheld while Samson made sport. And Samson

0 I_ord GoD, remember me, I pray thee, and
strengthen me, I pray thee, only this once, O called unto the Loan, and said, 0 Lord GOD,

God, that I may be at once avenged of the Philis- remember me, I pray thee, and strengthen me, I
tines for my two eyes. pray thee, only this once, 0 Ged, that I may 1be
29 And Samson took hold of the two middle at once avenged of the PhLhstin_s for my two

pillars upon which the house stood, and ;on which : 29 eyes. And Samson took hold of the two middle
it was borne up, of the one with his right hand, pillars upon which the house rested, and leaned
and of the other with his left. upon them, the one with his right hand, and the

80 And Samson said, Let *me die with the Phil.is- 30 other with his left. And Samson said, Let me
tines. And he bowed himself with all Iris might; die with the Philistines. And he bowed lfimself
and the house fell upon the lords, and upon all the
people that were therein. So the dead which he with all his might; and the house fell upon the
slew at his death were more than they which he lords, and upon all the people that were therein.
slew in his life. So the dead which he slew at his death were

81 Then his brethren and all the house of his 31 more than they which he slew in his life. Then
father came down, and took lnm, and brought Mm his brethren and all the house of his father came

_lPeand buried him between Zorah and Eshtaol in down, and took him, and brought hLm up, andburyingplaee of Manoah his father. And he buried him between Zorah and :Eshtaol m the
judged Israel twenty years, buryingplace of Manoah his father. And he

judged Israel twenty years.
17 And there was a man of mount Ephraim, 17 And there was a man of the hill country ofwhose name was Micah.
2 And he said unto his mother, The eleven hund- 2 Ephraim, whose name was _hcah. And he said

red shekels of silver that were taken from thee, unto his mother, The eleven hundred pieces of
about which thou cursedst, and spakest of also m silver that were taken from thee, about which
mine ears, behold, the silver is w_th me; I took it. thou didst utter 2a curse, and didst also speak
And his mother said, Blessed be t2wu of the Lear, it in mine ears, behold, the silver is with me; I
my Son. took it. And his mother said, Blessed be my

3 And when he had restored the eleven hundred 3 son of the Loan. And he restored the eleven
sh_]ce/s of silver to Ins mother, his mother said, I hundred pieces of silver to his mother, and his
had whQlly dedicated the salver unto the LORD mother said, I verily Sdedicate the silver 1rotefrom my'tland for my son, to make a graven image

i and a morea image: now therefore I will restore the LOaD from my hand for my son, to make a
it unto thee. graven image and a molten image: now there-

I 4 Yet he restored the money unto his mother; 4 fore I _11 restore it unto thee. And when he
and his mother took two hundred st_ekel_ of silver, restored the money unto his mother, his mother
and gave them to the founder, who made thereof took two hundred pieces of silver, and gave them
a graven image and a molten image : and they were to the founder, who made thereof a graven image
in the house of Micah. and a molten image: and it was in the house of

5 And the man Micah had an house of gods, and 5 Micah. AndthemanMicahhadanhouseof4geds,• oh. made an * ephod, and *teraphim, and _consecrated
27. one of his sons, who became his priest, and he made an ephod, and teraphim, and _con-
_Ge_ 6 *In those days the_e was no king in Israel, secratedone ofhis sous, who beeame his priest.
SL19 6 In those days there was no king in Israel: every
Hose_ but every rn_n did that wl_J_ was right in his owneyes. man did that which was right in his own eyes.
tHeb 7 ¶ And there was a young man out of Beth- 7 Andtherewasayoungmanoutof_eth-lehem.
_//a! lehem-judah of the faunly of Judah, who was a judah, of the family of Judah, who was a Levite,
_nd. Levite, and he sojourned there. 8 and he sojburned there. And the man departed
• _ : 8 And the man departed out of the city from out of the city, out of Beth-lehem-judah, to so-
L21. '. Beth-lehem-judah to solourn where he could find journ where he could find a place : and he came

a place : and he came to mount Ephraim to the
Hea house of Micah, *as he journeyed, to the hill _ountry of Ephrann to the house of

make, 9 And Micah said unto him, Whence comeet 9 Micah, as he journeyed. And Micah said unto
_ia_ thou? And he said unto him, I am a Levite of him, Whence comest thou? -And he said unto

Beth-lehem-judah, and I go to sojourn where I him, I am a. Levite. of Beth-lehem-judah, and
may find al_l.ace. I "go to-sojou_'n where I may .find a Flare.
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10 And _&cah said mite him, Dwell with me, and 10 And Micah said unto him, Dwell with me, and
] be unto me a father and a priest, and I will gl_ e be unto me a father and a priest, and I will[ thee ten shekels of silver by the year and I'a

s i - ' ' give thee ten lneces of silver by the year, and aI u t of apparel, and thy victuals. So the Levite

[ went in. " smt of apparel, and thy victuals. So the Levite11 And the Levite was content to dwell with the 11 went in. And the Levite _as content to dwell
with the man; and the young man was unto

] man ; and the young man was unto Into as one of 12 him as one of Ms sons. And Micah consecrated
I his sons.

12 And Micah consecrated the Levite; and the the Lc_-ite, and the young man became Ins
young maJ1 became Ins priest, and was in the 13 priest, and was in the house of Micah.
house of Micah. said _[icah, Now lmow I that the LORD Wlll do

13 Then said _.ieah, Now know I that the Lend me good, seeing I have a Levite to my priest.
will do me good, seeing I have a Levite to _y 18 In those days there was no king in Israel:priest.

and m those days the tribe of the Danites sought
18 In *those da$s t_ere was no ldng in Israel: them an inheritance to dwell in; for unto that

and in those days the tribe of the Dauites sought day tl_e_r inheritance had not fallen unto them
them an inbentance to dwell in ; for unto that 2 among the tribes of Israel. And the cluldren
day all their inheritance had not fallen unto them of Dan sent of their family five men from their
among the tribes of Israel. whole number, men of valour, from Zorah, and
2 And the children of Dan sent of their family from Eahtaol, to spy out the land, and to search
rive men from the|r coasts, _men of valour, from it; and they said mite them, Go, search the
Zorah, and from F.sht_ol, to spy out the laml land: and they came to the hill country of
and to search it; and they said unto them, Go F,phraun, unto the house of Micah, and lodged
search the land: who when they came to mount 3 there. When they were by the house ofEphraim, to the house of Micah, they lodged
there. _I_eah, they knew the voice of the young man
3 When they were by the house of Micah, the_ the Levite" and they turned aside thither, and

.knew the voi .ce of the young man the Levite: a_l_ said unto him, Who brought thee hither ? and
mey turned m thither, and said unto Into, Who what doest thou in this place? and what hast
brought thee hither? and what makest thou m 4 thou here? And tie said unto them, Thus and
ffms_la_e? and what hast thou here_ thus hath Micah dealt with me, and he hath
4 And he said unto them, Thus and thus dealeth 5 hired me, and I am become his priest. And

Micah wzth me, and hath Inred me, and I am ins they said unto him, Ask counsel, we pray thee,priest.
5 And they said unto him, Ask counsel, we pray of God, that we may know whether our way

thee, of God, that we may know whether our way 6 which we go shall be prosperous. And the
which we go shall be prosperous, priest said unto them, Go in pea_e: before the

6 And the priest said unto them, Go in peace : Losm is your way wherein ye go.
before the LORDis your way wherein ye go. 7 Then the five men departed, and came to
L7 ¶] Then the five men departed, and came to Laish, and saw the people that were therein,

aish, and saw the people that were therein, how they dwelt in security, after the manner
how they dwelt careless, after the manner of of the Zzdonians, quiet and secure; for there
the Z,donians, quiet and secure; and there wc_s was none in the land, possessing *authority,
no _mag_strate in the land, that might put _that might put tlzem to shame in any thing,them to shame in any thing; and they were far
from the Zidomana_ and had no business with and they were far from the Zldonians, and had
any man. 8 no dealings with any man. And they came un-

8 And they came unto their brethren to Zorah to their brethren to Zorah and Eshtaol: and
and :Eshtaol: and their brethren said unto them, their brethren said unto them, What say ye?
What say ye ?
9 And they s.aid, Arise, that we may go up against 9 And they said, Arise, and let us go up againstthem: for we have seen the land, and, behold, it
mere: 1or we have seen the land, and, behold, it is is verygood: and areye stall_ be not slothfulto
very good : and are ye still? be not slothful to go, 10 go and to enter in to possess the land. When yeand to enter to possess the land. .

10 When ye go, ye shall come unto a people go, ye _]m]] come unto a people secure, and the
secure, and to a large land: for God hath given it land is large: for God hath given it into your
intoyour hunds; a place where there is no want of hand; a place where there is no want of any
any thing that/8 in the earth, thing that is in the earth.

I1 ¶ DArted.therewent from thence of the family 11 And there set forth from thence of the family
of the atones, out of Zorah and out of Eshmol, of the natures, out of Zorah and out of Eshtaol,
six hundred men tappointed with wsapons of six hundred men girt with weapons of war.war.

.1"2 .And they went up, and pitched in Kirjath. 12 And they went up, and eneamped in Kiriath-

_r_ m Judah: wherefore they called that place jearhn, in Judah: wherefore they called thatananen-aan unto this day: behold, _ is behind place sMAb_uch.dan, unto this day: behold, it
Kn'jath-jearim. 13 is behind Kiriath-jearim. And they passed

13 And they passed thence unto mount El_hraim, thence unto the hill country of Ephraim, and
and came unto the house of Micah. 14 came unto the house of Micah. Then answered

14 ¶ Then answered the five men that went to the five men that went to spy out the country
spy out the country of T.ai_b_and said unto their of Lazsh, and said unto thesr brethren, Do ye
brethren, Do ye know that there is in these houses know tha_ there is in these houses an ephod, and
an ephod, anct teraphim, and a graven Image, and teraphim, and a graven image, and a molten I
a molten image ? now therefore consider what ye im_je ? now therefore consider what ye have to [have to do.

h15 And they turned thitherward, and came to the 15 do. And they turned aside thither, and came [.onse of the :young man the Levite, even unto the to the house of the young man the Levite, even [
house of Micah, and _saluted him. unto the house of Micah, and asked him of his |

16 Andthe six hundred men appointed with their 16welfare. And the six hundred men girt with |
weapons of war, whieh were of thechildren of Dan, their weapons of war, who _ere of the child- |
stood by the entering of the gate. ren of :Dan, stood by the entering of the gate. |
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17 And the five men that went to spy out the 17 And the five men that went to spy out the land
land went up, a_2d came in thither, and took file went up, and came in thither, and took the
graven image, and the ephod, and the teraphim, graven image, and the ephod, and the teraphLm,
and the molten image: and the priest stood m the and the molten image: and the priest stood by
entering of the gate with the six hundred men that the entering of the gate with the six hundred
were appointed with weapons of war.
18 AndthesowcntintoMJcah'shouse, andfetched 18 men girt with weapons of wax. And when these

the carved image, the ephod, and the teraphm_, and went into Mmah's house, and fetched the graven
the molten Linage. Then said the priest unto them, image, the ephod, and the teraphLm, and the
What do ye _ molten image, the priest said unto them, What

19 And they said unto him, Hold thy peace, lay 19 do ye ? And they said unto him, Hold thy peace,
thine hand upon thy mouth, and go _ith us, and lay tldne hand upon thy mouth, and go with
be to us a father and a pr_cbt: zs zt better for thee us, and betous a father andapriest: islt better
to be a p_iest unto the house of one man, or for thee to be priest unto the house of one man,
that thou be a l_nest unto a tribe and a family in or to be priest unto a tribe and a family inIsrael ?
20 And the priest's heart was glad, and he took 20 _rael ? And the priest's heart was glad, and he

the ephod, and the teraphim, and the graven image, took the ephod, and the teraphim, and the graven
and went in the nndst of the people. 21 image, and went in the midst of the people. So

21 So they turned and departed, and put the they turned and departed, and put the little ones
httle ones and the cattle and the carriage before 22 and the cattle and the goods hefore them• When
them• they were a good way from the house of Micah,
22 ¶ And when they were a good way from the the men that were in the houses near to Micah's

house of Micah, the men that were in the houses house were gathered together, and overtook the
near to _Iicah's house were gathered together, and 23 children of Dan. And they cried unto the child-
overtook the children of Dan. ten of Dan. And they turned their faces, and23 And they cried unto the children of Dan.
And they tunmd thezr faces, and said unto M_cah, said mite Micah, What aileth thee, 1that thou
What aileth thee, _that thou comest with such a 24 eomest with such a company ? And he stud, Ye
company 9 have taken away my gods which I made, and the
24 And he said, Ye have taken away my gods prmst, and are gone away, and what have I

which I made, and the priest, and ye are gone more? and how then say ye unto me, What
away: and what have I more? and what is this 25 aileth thee? And the children of ]Dan said unto
t]_at ye say unto me, What aileth thee? him, Let not thy voice be heard among us, lest

25 And the children of Dan said unto him, Let San_-y fellows fall upon you, and thou lose thy
not thy voice be heard among us, lest tangry 26 hfe, with the lives of thy household. And thefellows run upon thee, and thou lose thy life, with
the lives of thy household• clnldren of Dan went their way: and when

26 And the children of Dan went theh" way: and Micah saw that they were too strong fox' him,
when Micah saw that they were too strong for 27 he turned and went back unto his house. And
him, he turned and went back unto his house, they took that which Micah had made, and the

27 And they took the t£=ngs winch Micah had l)riest which he had, and came unto Luish, unto
made, and the priest which he had, and came unto a people quiet and secure, and smote them with
Laish, untoapeoplethatwereatqumtandsecure: the edge of the sword; and they burnt the city !
and they smote them with the edge of the sword, 28 with fire• And there was no deliverer, because
and burnt the city with fire. it was far from Zidon, and they had no dealings28 /Vial t;_ere was no deliverer, because it was far
from Zidon, and they had no business with any with any man; and it was in the valley that
man; and it was in the valley that lleth by Beth- lieth by Beth-rehob. And they built the city,
rebob. And they built a city, and dwelt therein. 29 and dwelt therein. And they called the name

29 And they called the name of the *city Dan, of the city Dan, after the na_e of Dan their
after the name of Dan their father, who was born father, who was born unto Israel: howbeit the
unto Israel: howbeit the name of the city was 30 name of the city was Laish at the first. And
L_ish at the first, the children of Dan set up for themselves

30 ¶[ And the children of Dan set up the graven the graven image : and Jonathan, the son of
image: and Jonathan, the son of Gcrshom, the son Gershom, the son of SMoses, he and his sonsof Manasseh, he and his sons were priests to the
tribe of Dan until the day of the eaptiwty of the were priests to the tribe of the Danites until
land. 31 the day of the captivity of the land. So they

81 And they set them up Micah's graven image, set them up Micah's graven image which he
which he made, all the time that the house of God made, all the time that the house of God was in
was m Shiloh. Shdoh.

19 And it came to pass in those days, when there
1_ And it came to pass in those days, *when was no king in Israel, that there was a certain

there was no king in I_rael, that there was a certain Levite sojourning on the farther side of the hill
Levite sojourning on the side of mount Ephraim, country of :Ephraim, who took to him a con-
who took to him t a concubine out of Beth-lehem- 2 cubine out of Beth-lehem-judah. And his con-judah.

2 And his concubine played the whore against eubine played the harlot against him, and went
him, and went away from him unto her father's Bway_romhim untoher father's houso to Beth-
house to Beth-lehem-judah, and was there _tfour lchem.judah, and was there the space of four
whole months. 3 months. And her husband arose, and went

8 And her husband arose, and went after her, to after her, to speak 4kindly unto her, to bring
tfriendly unto her, and to bring her again, _her again, having his servant with him, and a
his servant with him, andaooupleofasses: couple of asses: and she brought him into her

Jhouse: and
when of the ,]am_el saw him, he rejoiced .father's house: and when the father of thedamsel saw him, he rejoiced to meet him.to meet him.
4 And his father in law, the da,n_el's father, re- 4 And his father in law, the damsel's father, re-

tained him; and he abode with him three days: |_dned him; and heabode with him three days:
so they dideat and drink, and lodged them, so they did eat and drink, and lodged there.

Q
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A. 5 ¶ Azldit cametopass on the fourth day, when 5And it came to pass on the fourth day, that R.V-_'"
they arose early m the morning, that he lose up they arose early in the morning, and he rose
to depart: and the damsel's father said unto his up to depart: and the damsel's father sa_'dHe son in law, t Comfort thine heart with a morsel of

Slre; bread, and afterward go your way. unto his son in law, Comfort thine heal1
rn. 6 And they sat down, and did eat and drink with a morsel of bread, and afterward ye

both of them together: for the damsel's father 6 shall go your way. So they sat doum, and
had said unto the man, Be content, I pray did eat and drink, both of them together: and
thee, and tarry all night, and let ttnne heart be the damsel's father said unto the man, Be
merry, content, I pray thee, and tarry all night, and

7 And when the man rose up to depart, his 7 let throe heart be merry. And the than rose
father in law urged him: therefore he lodged up to del)art; but his fathex in law urg_wl him,there again.

StUd  roseearlyinthe onthe Sandhelodg there in. Andhearoseearly in the morniug ou the fifth day to de-
nay to aepart: and the damsel's father said, part; and the dtuusel's father said, ComfortComfort thine heart, I pray thee. And they

t]Iet tarried _untfl afternoon, and they did eat both thine heart, I pray thee, and tarry ye unt_l the
_dllt of them. day declineth; and they did eat, both of them.
_ecli_ 9 And when the man rose up to depart, he, and 9 And when the man rose up to depart, he, and

his concubine, and his servant, his father in law, his concubine, and his servant, his father hi
the damsel's father, said unto him, Behold, now law, the damsel's father, said unto him, Behold,

l_leb, the day ' draweth to_ ard evening, ][pray you tarry now the day draweth toward evening, I pray
,z wca_. all night: behold, tthe day groweth to an end, you tarry all night: behold, the day groweth to
'Heb. lodge here, that thine heart may be merry; and an end, lodge here, that throe heart may be
t Is the
_,t,._.., ' to morrow get you early on your way, that thou
m_e or' mayest go _home. merry ; and to-morrow get you early on your
heday l0 But the man would not tarry that _ight, but [0 way, that thou mayest go 1home. But the man I ]Icl,.
IIeb. t, he rose up and departed, and came _over against _ ould not tarry that night, hut he rose up and to th,/
h_ tent Jebus, which is Jerusalem; and there were with departed, and came over agaizlst Jshus (the teats.
Hob. hun two asses saddled, his concubine also was with same is Jerusalem) : and there were with him a
00l O" him.
_qamst couple of asses saddled ; his concubine also was

rebus. 11 A*td when they TIere by ffebus, the day was 11 with him. When they were by Jebus, the day
far spent; and the servant said unto his master, was far spent; and the servant said m_to his
Come, I pray thee, and let us turn in into this city master, Colne, I pray thee, and let us turn aside
of the Jebusttes, aud lodge in it. into this city of the Jebusites, and lodge m It.12 And his master sanl unto him, We will not
turn aside hither into the city of a stranger, that 12 And his master said unto him, We will not turn
2"_not of the childxen of Israel; we wfllpass over aside into the city of a stranger, :that m not of -_o_,
to Glbeah. the children of Israel; but we will pass over to tcl,,_•Ihc_¢are
13 And he said unto his servant, Come, and let 13 GJbeah. And he said unto his servant, Come pw_eof

us draw near to one of these places to lodge all mid let us draw near to one of these places ; and Ihe
_bddre_t

night, in Gibeah, or in Ramah. 14 we _ull lodge in Glbeah, or'in Ramah. So they oflx_ac:
14 And theypassed on and went their way; and passed on and went their _ay; and the sun

the sun went down upon them when they were by went down upon them near to Gibeah, which
Gibeah, which belo_geth to Benjamin. 15 behingeth to Benjamin. And they turned aside

15 And they turned aside thither, to go in thither, to go in to lodge in G|beah: and heand to lodge in Glbeah: and when he went in,
he sat him down in a street of the city : for t]_cre went in, and sat him down in the street of the
was no man that took them into has house to c_ty: for there was no man that took them into

I lodging. 16 his house to lodge. And, behoht, there came an• 16 ¶ And, behold, there came an old man from old man from his work out of the field at even ;
his work out of the field at even, which was also now the man was of the hill country of Ephraim,

! of mount Ephraim ; and he sojourned in Gibeah. and he sojourned in Gibeah: but the men of the
[ but the men of theplace were Benjamites. 17 place were Benjamites. And he hft_l up his t
[ 17 And when he had lifted up his eyes, he saw a eyes, and saw the wayfaring man in the street of
t wayfaring man in the street of the city: and the the city; and the old man said, Whither goest 1
old man sand, Whither goest thou? and whence 18 thou? and whence comest thou? And he said icomest thou ?

18 And he said unto him, "We are passing from unto him, We are passing from Beth-lehem- [
Beth-lehem.judah toward the side of mount F.ph- judah unto the farther side of the hill country I
raim; from thence ant I: and I went to Beth- of Ephraim; from thence am I, and I went to I

Ieb. lehem-judah, but I am now going to the house of Beth-lehem-judah: Sand I am ,row going to the s The
t_er- the Loun; and there is no man that _rseeiveth house of the LORD; and there is no man that Sept.has,and

metohouse. 19taketh me into his house. Yet there is both lain
19 Yet there is both straw and provender for our straw and provender for our asses; and'there is .aom.q

asses; and there is bread and wine also for me, to my
and for thy handmaid, and for the young man bread and wine also for me, and for thy hand. ho_e.
w_nc.n _s w_ta my servants: there la no want of maid, andfor the yoaugman which is with thy

_dgd " '20servants: thereis no want of any thing. Andthe old man said, Peace be with thee; the old man said, Peace be unto thee; howso_
howsoever /et all thy wants lie upon me ; only ever let all thy wants lie upon me; only lodge
lodge not in the street. 21 not in the street. So he brought him into his
21 So he hrought'hhn into his house, and gave house, and gave the asses fodder: and they

provender unto the asses: and they washed their 22 washed their feet, and d_d eat and drink. Asfeet, and did eat and drink.
l_se22¶ Arowas they were making thelr hear_s merry, they were malting their hearts merry, behold,

hold, the men of the city, certain sons of Belial, the men of the city, certain t sons of _Belial, be- [ _0r,
t the house round about, a_d beat at the door, set the house round about, beating at the door; _ base

andspake to thamaster of thohouse, theotdman, and they spake to the master of the house, _ fellows
saying, Bring forth the man that came into thine the old man, saying, Bring forth the man that [ _That is,_vort3_-

house, that we may know him. came into thine house, that we may know him. [ _sst_s.
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2k. V. 23 And *the man, the _naster of the house, went 23 And the man, the master of the house, went R.V.out mite them, and said unto them, Nay, my breth- out mite them, and said unto them, Nay, my• Gen. ten, nay, I pray you, do not so wmkedly; seeing brethren, I pray you, do not so wickedly; seeing

1 that this man is come into mine house, do not this that this man is come into mine house, do not
folly.

24 Behold, l_ere is my daughter a maiden, and 24 this folly. Behold, here is my daughter a
i Ins concubine; them I wLll bring out now, and maiden, and his concubine; them ][ will bring

humble ye them, and do with them what seemeth out now, and humble ye them, and do with them
Iteb. good unto you : but auto this man do not tso vile what seemeth good unto you : but auto this

t/_e a tinng. 25 man do not any such folly. Bat the men weald
ofth_smalfer25 But the men would not hearken to him: so not hearken to him : so the man laid hold on his
]otl_/. the man took his concubine, and brought her forth concubine, and brought her forth unto them ;

unto them ; and they knew her, and abused her all and they lmew her, and abused her all the night
the night until the mormng: and when the day until the morning : and when the day began to
began to spring, they let her go.

26 Then came the woman in the dawning of the 26 sprh_g, they let her go. Then came the woman
day, and fell down at the door of the man's house in the dawning of the day, and fell down at the
where her lord was, till it was light, door of the man's house where her lord'was, till
'27 And her lord rose up in the morning, and 27 it was light. And her lord rose up in the morn-

opened the doors of the house, and went out to go ing, and opened the doors of the house, and went
his way: and, behold, the woman his concubine out to go his way: and, behold, the woman his
was fallen down at the door of the house, and her concubine was fallen down at the door of the

hands were upon the threshold. 28 house, _ath her hands upon the threshold. And
28 And he said mtto her, Up, and let us be going, he said unto her, Up, and let us be going; butBut none answered. Then the man took her up

upon an ass, and the man rose up, and gat him none answered: thou he took her up upon the
auto his lflace, ass; and the man rose up, and gat hun unto his

29 ¶_ And when he was come into his house, he 29 place. And when he was come into his house,
took a "knife, and laid hold on his concubine, he took a knife, and laid hold on his concubine,
and &vided her, together with her bones, into and d_wded her, 1limb by hmb, into twelve l IIeb.
tuelve pmces, and sent her into all the coasts of pmces, and sent her throughout all the borders accord-

zng Io
Israel. 30 of Israel. And it was so, t/rot all that saw it her

30 And it was so, that all that saw it said, There said, There was no such deed done nor seen bone_.
was no such deed done nor seen from the day that from the day that the children of Israel came
tile cinldren of Israel came up out of the land of up out of the land of Egypt unto this day : con-
:Egyl_t unto tlns day: consider of it, take advice, sider of it, take counsel, and speak.
and speak your minds. 9.O Then all the children of Israel went out, and

9.0 Then all the children of Israel went out, the congregatmn was assembled as one man,
aud the congregatmn was gathered together as one from Dan even to Beer-sheba, with the land of
man, from Dan eve_ to Beer-sheba, with the land 2 Gilead, unto the Lom_ at Mizpah. And the
of Gilead, unto tim LOaD in Mizpeh. _c].uefs of all the people, Seven of all the tribes z Ileb

2 And the chief of all the people, eve**of all the of Israel, presented themselves in the assembly corner*.
tribes of Israel, presented themselves in the as- of the people of God, four hundred thousand s Or,sembly of the people of God, four hundred thou-
sand footmen that drew sword. 3 footmen that drew sword. (Now the children even all

3 ('NOWthe children of Benjamin heard that the of Benjamin heard that the elnldren of Israel
children of Israel were gone up to Mzzpeh.) Then were gone up to MLizpah.) And the children of
said the children of Israel, Tell us, how was fine Israel said, Tell us, how was this wmkedness
wickedness? 4 brought to pass? And the Levite, the husband

Heb. 4 And +the Levite, the husband of the woman of the woman that was murdered, answered
the man

_iu. that ¢was _lain, answered and said, I came into and said, I came into Gibeah that belongethGibeah thatl_elongeth to Benjamin, I and my con- to Ben i_rn;n, I and my concubine, to lodge.
cubme, to 5edge. 5 And the men of Gibeah rose against me, and

5 And the men of Gibeah rose against me, and beset the house round about upon me by night;beset the house round about upon me by night,
and thought to have alRin me: and my concubine me they thought to have _]nln_ and my concub-

lleb. .have they +l"u_ed, that she is dead. 6 ins they forced, and she is dead. And I took
h_abU.d. 6 And _ took my,emw.ubine, and cut her in pieces, my coucubme, and cut her in pieces, and sent

and sent her tln'otlghont all the country of the ill- her throughout all the country of the inherit.
heritanee of Israel: _forthey have cenumtted lewd- ance of Israel : for they have committed lewd-
nea_ auKf_l|y iniI_a'_. 7 hess and folly in Israel. Behold, ye children

7 Behold, ye are _kildren of Israel; give here of Israel, all of you, give here your advice and
your advice and counsel.

8 ¶r Affd all the peop_ arose as one man, saying, 8 counsel. And all the people arose as one man,
"We will not any of us go to his tent, neither will saying, We will not any of us go to his tent,
we any of u_ t urn'-.intohis house, neither will we any of us turn auto his house.

9 Rut now thi.s._d_a]2be the thing whlch we will 9 But now this is the thing whielt we will do to
dvtoG'_beak; we will g_ ul_ by lot agamst it; 10 Gibeah; w_ will go up against it by lot; and

10 And we will take ten men of an hundred we will take ten men of an hundred throughout
throughout all the tribes of Israel, and an hundred all the tribes of Israel, and an hundred of a
of a thopsand, and a thousand out of ten thou, thousand, and a thousand oat of ten thousand,
sand, to fetch victual for the people, that they to fetch victual for the people, that they may
may do, lvhen they come to Gibeah of Benjazmn, do, when they come to aGibeah of Benjamin, 4IIeb.
acceding to all the folly that they have wrought according to all the folly that they have wrought _eba.in Israel.
ll So all the men of Israel were gathered against llinIsrnel. So all the men of Israel were gathered trtbes.$Heb"

Heb. the _ty, t knit together asone man. against the city, knit together as one man. See
fdZow_. 12 ¶ And the tribes oz _rae_ sent men tin'ough 12 And the tribes of Israel sent men through Num.iv.

a]ll-the f_lbe of Benj_mln, saying, What wicked- all the ,_tribe of Benjamin, saying, What wick-
nese/._ this that is done among you? ceh_ess is this that is come to pass among you? ix. 2L
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13 Now therefore deliver us the men, the children 1-3Now therefore deliver up the men, the 1sons of
of Behal, which c_rem Gibeah, that we may put '_Behal, winch are in Gibeah, that we may put
them to death, and put away evil from Israel. them to death, and put away evil from Israel. _Or,bare

But the children of Ben._amln would not hearken But _Benjamin would not hearken to the voice fellowa
to the voice of their brethren the children of 14of thetr brethren the children of Israel. And -_Thatis,Israel :
14 But the children of Benjamin gathered the children of Benjamin gathered themselves teorth-lt_Z¢$,t'.

tliemselves together out of the cities tmto together out of the cltisa unto Gibeah, to go ffiAn-
Glbeah, to go out to battle against the children out to battle against the children of Israel other
of Israel. 15 And the children of Benjamin were numbered readingI_,the
15 And the children of Benjamin were numbered on that day out of the cities twenty and 4six ehddren

at that time out of the cities twenty and six thou- thousand men that drew sword, besides the of den-
sand men that drew sword, beside the inhabitants inhabitants of Glbeah, which were numbered jam_*.
of Gibeah, which were numbered seven hundred 16 seven hundred chosen men. Among all this _ Ac-cording
chosen men. people there were seven hm_dred chosen men to someancmnt

16 Among all this people there were seven lefthanded; every one could sling stones at an authori-hundred cimsen men *lefthandt_l; every one
could sling stones at an hair breadth, and not hair-breadth, and not miss. ,es, fiL'_
miss. 17 And the men of Israel, beside Benjamin, were

17 And the men of Israel, beside Benjamin, were numbered four hundred thousand men that drew
numbered four hundred thousand men that drew 18 sword: all these were men of war. And the
sword: all these were men of war. einldren of Israel arose, and went up to Beth-

18 ¶[ And the elnldren of Israel arose, and went el, and asked counsel of God ; and they said,
up to the house of God, and asked counsel of God, Who shall go up for us first to battle against
and said, Which of us shall go up first to the battle the chddren of Benjamin ? And the Lord said,
against the children of Ben]nmm ? And the LoRD 19 Judah shall go up first. And the children of
said, Judah shall go u/_ first. Israel rose up in the mormng, and encamped

19 And the children of Israel rose up in the morn-
ing, and encamped against Gibeah. 20 against Glbeah. And the men of Israel went
20 And the men of Israel went out to battle out to battle against Benjamin; and the men

against Benjamin; and the men of Israel put of Israel set the battle in array against them
themselves m array to fight against them at 21 at Glbeah. And the children of Benjamin came
Glbeah. forth out of Gibeah, and destroyed do_a to the

21 And the children of Benjamin came forth out ground of the Israelites on that day twealty and
of G]beah, and destroyed down to the ground of 22 two thousand men. And the people, the men of
the Israehtes that day twenty and two thousand Israel, encouraged themselves, and set the bat-

men. tle again in array in the place where they set
22 And the people the men of Israel encouraged 23 themselves in array the first day. (And thethemselves, and set their battle again in array in

the place where they put themselves in array the children of Israel went up and wept before the
first day. LOBD until even; and they asked of the LouD,

23 (And the children of Israel went up and wept saying, Shall I again draw mgh to battle a-
before the Lend until even, and asked counsel of gainst the children of Benjamin my brother?
the Lov_, saying, Shall I go up again to battle And the Lomu said, Go up against him.)
against the children of Benjamin my brother? 24 And the children of Isl_ael came near against
And the Lear said, Go up against hun.) 25 the children of Benjamin the second day. And

24 And the children of Israel came near against Benjamin went forth against them out of
the children of Benjamin the second day. Gibeah the second day, and destroyed do_m to25 And Benjamin went forth against them out of
Gibeah the second day, and destroyed down to the.i the ground of the children of Israel again
ground of the children of Israel again eighteen eighteen thousand men; all these drew the
thousand men; all these drew the sword. 26 sword. Then all the children of Israel, and all

26 ¶ Then all the children of Israel, and all the the people, went up, and came mite Beth-el,
people, went up, and came unto the house of God, and wept, and sat there before the LouD, and
andwept, and sat there before the LouD, andfasted fasted that day until even; and they offered
that day until even, and offered burnt offerings and burnt offerings and peace offerings before the
peace offerings before the LORD.

27 And the children of Israel enquired of the 27 LORD. And the children of Israel asked of theLon_, (for the ark of the covenant of God was
LoaD, (for the ark of the covenant of God was 28 there in those days, and Phinchas, the son ofthere in those days,

28 And Phinehas, the son of Eleazar, the son of Eleazar, the son of Aaron, stood before it in
Aaron, stood before it in those days,) saying, Shall those days,) saying, Shall I yet again go out to

yet again go out to battle against the children of battle against the children of Benj_mln my
Benjamin my brother, or shall I cease? And the brother, or shall I cease? And the Lom_ said,
LoaD said, Go up; for to morrow I will deliver Go up; for to-morrow I will dehver him into
them into thine hand. 29 thine hand. And Israel set fiefs in walt against
29 And Israel set hers in wait round about Oibeah round about.

Gibeah.
30 And the children of Israel went up against 30 And the children of Israel went up against

the children of Benjamin on the tlurd day, and the children of Benjamin on the third day,
put themselvsa in array against Glbeah, as at and set themselves in array against Gibeah,
other times. -31as at other times. And the children of Ben-

8t A_d the children of Benjamin went out jamin went out against the people, and were
against the people, and were drawn away from drawn away from the city; and they began
the city; and they began tto smite of the people, to smite and kill of the people, as at other
and ldll, as at other times, in the highways, of times, in the high ways, of which one goeth
wlnch one goeth up to _the house of God, and up to Beth-el, and the other to Gibeah, in
the other to Gibeah in the field, about thirty men 32 the field, about thirty men of Israel. And theof Israel.
82 And the children of Benjamin said, They are children of Benjamin said, They are smitten

snntten down before us, as at the first. But the down before us, as at the fn_t. But the
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A.V. : children of Israel said, Let us flee, and draw them children of Israel said, Let us flee, and draw R. _q
from the city unto the highways, them away from the city unto the high ways.

33 And all the men of Israel rose up out of 33 And all the men of Israel rose up out of their
their place, and put themselves in mTay at Baal- place, mid set themselves in array at Baal-
_.__m__r:and the hers in walt of Israel came forth tamar: and the liers in wait of Israel brake
out of their places, even out of the meadows of forth out of their place, oven out of 1Maareh. _Or, uGibeah.

34 And there came against Gibeah ten thousand 34 geba. And there came over against Gibcah ten ofmead°_Geb_
chosen men out of all Israel, and the battle thousand chosen men out of all Israel, and the (or
was sore: but they knewnot that evil wa_ near battle was sore: but the)- knew not that evil G,beah
them. 35 was Selose upon them. And the LORD smote 10)

35 And the LoRD smote Benjnrnln before Israel: Benjamin before Israel: and the children of 2 Itch.
and the children of Israel destroyed of the Ben. Israel destroyed of Benjamin that day twenty touch-
janutes that day twenty and five thousand and an mid five thousand and an hundred men: all "g"
hundred men: all these drew the sword, these drew the sword.

36 So the children of Benjamin saw that they 36 So the children of Benjamin saw that they
were smitten : for the men of Israel gave place to were smitten: fro"the men of :Israel gave placethe Benjamites, because they trusted unto the hers
in wait which they had set beside Gibeah. to :Benjamin, because they trusted unto the

37 And the liers in wmt hasted, and rushed upon liers m wait which they had set against Glbeah.
a or. Gibeah ; and the liers in wait Idrew themseh,cs 37 And the liers in wait hasted, and rushed upon
;nude a along, and smote all the city with the edge of the Gibeah ; and the liers in wait drew themselveslmlq
sound sword, along, and smote all the city with the edge of
_th the 38 Now there was an appointed sign between 38 the swmzl. Now the appointed sign between
trun:pcl the men of Israel t and the hers m walt, that they the men of Israel and the liers in wait was,
;Or, should make a great _flamewith smoke rise spout that they should make a great cloud of smoke
t.s_c, ofthecity.
IIeb. 39 And when the men of Israelrehrcdin the 39riseup outofthec_ty.SAnd themen ofIsm.el_Or,

w_th. battle, Benjamin began )to smite a,d kill of the turned in the battle, and Benjamin began to menAna_:,c
t limb. men of Israel about tinrty persons: for they said, smite and kill of the men of Israel about thirty butut.rlc,¢a-
twn. Surely they are smitten down before us, as i7_ the persons : for they said, Sm'ely they are smitten t,_o_a
t Heb. first battle. 40 down before us, as in the first battle. But Ben-
to s,mte 40 But when the flame began to arise up out of when the cloud began to axise up out of the beaten ,
the the caty with a pillar of smoke, the Benjamltes oty in a pillar of smoke, the Benjamites looked a_vtth,
wound- looked behind them, and, behold, t the flame of the behind them, and, behohl, the whole of the city men _c.
ed. caty ascended up to heaven.t Ilcb. 41 went up in smoke to heaven. -And the men of
t/,c,vhol 41 And when the men of Israel turned again, the Israel turned, and the men of Benjamin-were
Con- men of Benjamin were amazed: for they saw that
su,_,p- evil _was come upon them. amazed: for they saw that evil was come upon
t,m. 42 Therefore they turned their bacl:_ before the 42 them. Therefore they turned their backs before

lleb. men of Israel unto the way. of the wilderness ; but the men of Israel unto the way of the wilder-tO_:_hct_
thegn, the battle overtook them ; and them wl_ieh came lless; but the battle followed hard after them ;

out of the caries they destroyed in the undst of and _they which came out of the eRms destroyed _Or,
them- 43 them in the midst thereof. They inclosed the the,_

tVhtC]t
43 Thus they inclosed the Benjamites round a- Benjamites round about, and chased them, and came

bout, and chased them, and trode them down _trode them down eat their resting place, as far _ncyde-
Or, _,w_th ease_over againstGibcah toward the sun-

from ris_g, as over against Gibeah toward the sunrising. _tr°Y_tor,
Me.u- 44 And there fell of Benjamin eighteen thousand 44 And there fell of Benjamin eighteen thousand ot'crtoo_
e_ah,&¢ 45 men; all these were men of valour. And they themt llcb. men; all these we_e men of valour.
u.to 45 And they turned and fled toward the wilder- turned and fled toward the wilderness unto the _Or.
over hess unto the rock of R_mmon: and they gleaned .rock of _immon : and they gleaned of them in at Menw
ag,zzn#t, of them ill the highways five thousand men ; and the high ways five thousand men; and followed huh

purs_ued hard after them unto G_dom, and slew hard after them unto Oidom, and smote of them
two ttmusand men of them. 46 two thousand men. So that all which fell that
46 So that all wifich fell that day of Benjamin day of Benjamin were twenty and five thousand

were twenty and five thousand men that drew the men that drew the sword; all these werc men
sword; all these were men of valour.

"d,. "1. 47 *But six hundred men turned and fled to the 47 of valour. But six hundred men turned and fled
13. wilderness unto the rock l_]mmon, and abode in the toward the wilderness unto the rock of l_immon,

rock Rimmon four months, and abode in the rook of B_mmon four months.
48 And the men of Israel turned again upon the 48 And the men of Israel turned again upon the

children of Benjamin, and smote them with the children of Benjamin, and smote them v_th the
edge of the sword, as well the men of every city, edge of the sword, both 7the entire city, and _Or,

_]h,b as the beast, and all that _came to hand: also they the cattle, and all that they found: moreover as othcr-
tca_ set on fire all the c_ties that _they came to. wtso$ou,,t. all the cities which they found they set on fire. read,

_Icb. 9.1 NOWthe men of Israel had sworn in Mizpeh, 9.1 Now the men of Israel had sworn in Mizi_ , t_e ,;,-
_ver¢ saying, There _hallnot any of us give his daugh, a,b,tr_cdy
found, saying, There shall not any of ns give his daughter 2teruntoBenjamlntewife. And the people came Seeunto Benjamin to wife.

2 And the people came to the house of God, to Beth-el, and sat there till even before God, Deut. l_31.
and abode there till evca_ before God, and lifted up 3 and lifted up their voices, and wept sore. And
their voices, and Wept sore; they said, 0 LoaD, the God of Israel, why is

And said, 0 LoRu God of Israel, why is this tlds come to p_s in Israel, that there should
come to pass in Israel, that there should be to day 4 be to-day one tribe lac]dng in Israel? And it
one tribe lacking in Israel?
4 And _t came to pass on the morrow, that the came to pass on the morrow, that the people

people rose early, and built there an altar, and rose early, and built there an altar, and
offered burnt offerings and peace offerings, offered burnt offerings and peace offerings.
5 And the children of Israel said, Who is there 5 And the children of Israel said, Who is there

among all the tribes of Israel that came not up among all the tribes of Israel-that came not up
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2L V. with the congregation unto the LORD? For the3" in the assembly unto the LoRD ? For they had
had made a great oath concerning him that came made agreat oath eonceilung him that came not
not up to the LOaD to khzpeh, saying, He shall up unto the LORD to :Mizpah, sayb_g, He shall
surely be put to death. 6 surely be put to death. And the children of Is.

6 And the children of Israel repented them for rael repented them for Benjamin their brother,
Benjamin their brother, and said, There is one
tribe cut off from Israel this ,lay. and said, There is one tribe cut off from Israel

7 How shall we do for wl_es for them that re- 7 this day. How shall we do for wives for them
main, seeing we have sworn by the LOI_D that we that remain, secing we have sworn hy the LORD
will not g_e them of our daughters to wl_es'_ that we will not g_ve them of our daughters to

8 ¶[ And they said, What bne is t]tere of the 8 wives? And they said, _rlmt one is there of
tribes of Israel that came not up to/_Iizpeh to the the tribes of Israel-that came not up mite the
Lore) ? And, behold, there came none to the camp LORDto Mtzpah _ Aud, behohl, there came none
from Jabesh-_,qlead to the assembly, to _he camp from Jabesh-t,-.lead to the assembly.

9 ]_'or the people were numbered, and, be'hold. 9 For when the people were numbered, behold,
there were none of the inhabitants of Jabcsh-gilead
there, there were none of the inhabitants of Jabesh-

I 10 And the congregatmn sent thither twelve thou- I0 gdead there. And the congregation sent thither
• sand men of tlle valiantest, and commanded them, twelve thousand men of the valiantest, and

saying, Go and smite the inhabitants of Jabesh- commanded them, saying, Go and smite the in-
gflcad with the edge of the sword, with the women habitants of Jabesh-gflcad with the edge of the
a_d the children, sword, with the women and the little ones

Nun_ 11 And this is the thing that yo shall do, *Ye 11 And this is the thing that ye shall do; ye slmil
_,i.17. shall utterly destroy every male, and e_cry _ oman utterly destroy every male, and ever), woman
t Hob that _hath lain by man.
s,,o_c'1_ 12 And they found among tile inhlabitants of 12 that hath hen by man. .Ml(l they found among
1hely,,_ the inhabitants of Jabesh-gilead four hundred_lth ' Jabesh-g_lead four humhed *young _Lrgins, that
man. had kno_l no man by lying with any male: and young virgins, that had not known man by lying

IIeb. they brought them unto thc camp to Shiloh, winch with hun : and they brought them unto the
!/ou,q ts in the land of Canaan. camp to Shiloh, which is in the lalgl of Canaan.
wo,te_, 13 And the whole congregation sent some _to 13 A_d the whole congregation sent and spake
w_7,,s, speak to the chihh'en of Benjamin that u ere m the to the children of Benjaznin that were in the
and}IIeb. rock Bitumen, and to "call peaceably unto them. rock of Bitumen, and proclauned peace unto
_pa_,_ 14 And Benjanlin came again at that time; and 14 them. And Benjamin returned at that time;
aw_ thcy gave them wives which they had saved ahve
called, of the women of Jabesh-gflead: and yet so they and they gave them the women which they had

Or, sufficed them not: saved alive of the women of Jabesh.gilead : and
proela_ 15 And the people repented them for Benjamin, 15 yet so they sufficed them not. And the people
pea,_, because that the LO_D had made a breach in the repented them for Benjamin, because tlmt the

tribes of Israel. LOaD had made a breach in the tribes of Israel.
16 ¶ Then the elders of the congregation said, 16 Then the ehlers of the congregation said,

How shall we do for wives for them that remain, How shall we do for wives for them that re-
seeing the women are destroyed out of Benjamin? main, seeing the women are destroyed out of

17 And they said, TI_ere m_st be an inh_eritance 17 Benjamin? And they said, There must be an
for them that be escaped of Benjamin, that a trthe inheritance for them that are escaped of Bell-
be not destroyed out of Israel. jamin, that a tribe be not blotted out from Is-18 Howbmt we may not g_vo them wives of our
daughters: for the children of Israel have sworn, 18 rael. Howbeit we may not give them wives of
.saying, Cursed be he that giveth a wife to Ben- our daughters: for tile children of Israel had
]amm. sworn, saying, Cursed be he that givcth a wife

IIeb. 19 Then they said, Behold, there is a feast of the 19 to Benjamin. And they said, Behold, there isLORDin Shiloh _yearly iu a 21ace which/s on the _a feast of the LORD from year to year in Shi-
fr_,m north side of Beth-el, Ion the east side ];of the
!/¢,_rto loh, which is on the north of Beth-el, on the
y¢'ar, highway that goeth up from Beth-el to Shechem, east side of the high way that gocth up from

Or, and on the south of _Lebonah. Beth-el to Shechem, and on the south of Le-
towards 20 Therefore they commanded the children of

[ the_un- Benjamin, saying, Go and lie in wait in the vine. 20 bonah. And they commanded the children of

i r,_,_q yards; Benjamht, saying, Go and lie in wait in the_Or,'o,, 21 And see, and, behold, if tl_edaughters of Shiloh 21 vineyards; and see, and, behold, ff the daugh.
come out to dance in dances, then come ye out of: 1611 ters of Shiloh come nut to dance in the dances,

L_]_" the vineyards, and catch you every man his wife then come ye out of the vineyards, and catch
of the daughters of Shiloh, and go to the land of you every m_m his wife of the daughters of
Benjamin. _22 Shiloh, and go to the land of Benjamin. And

2"2And it shall be, when their fathers or their it shall be, when their fathers or their brethren
brethren come unto us to complain, that we will

Or, say unto them, IIBe favourable unto them for our come to Scomplain unto us, that we will say
Grat_t'g sakes: because we reserved not to eael_ man his unto them, Grant them Sgraciously unto us:
'_ _" wife in the war: for ye did not give unto them at because we took not for each man of them his
_ac,_. this time, that ye should be guilty, wife in battle: neither did ye give them unto

23 And the elnldren of Benja_in did so, and took 23 them; else would yo now be guilty. And the
them wives, according to their number, of them children of Benjamin did so, and took them
that danced, whom they caught: and they went wives, according to their number, of them that
and returned unto their inheritance, and repaired danced, whom they carried off: and they went
the cities, and dwelt in them. and returned unto their inheritance, and built

24 And the children of Israel departed thence at 24 the cities, and.dwelt in them. And the children
that time, every man to his tribe and to his family,
and they went out from thence every man to his of Israeldeparted thence at that time, everyman
inheritance, to his tribe and to his family, and they went out

• oh.17. 25 *In those days there was no king in Israel: 25 from thence every man to his inheritance. In6.
la. 1. every _ did. that which was right in his own 4.hose days there was no king in Israel: ever:,"
19.1. eyes. m_n did that which was right in his o_ eyes.
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